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Browiis Iroftf
' Bifter$
ANSWERED.

Vh* qttMtlnn kM m<mtMf t>«*b ni*ad thraMaiuta
«t Unwi. "tt()w bM Bntwn'it Iron Bitt«n onre <n«r7-
thlncr'WRlt. It OoMn'l. But it Aam euro Mur <M«a«iie
for w>\loh K n'i>iiM>le phyalrtan nnnld pmcntMlROI
riiyvi, ini.H <'>'''i|niUe Von AH tilt' iM^Ht rf«tar«Uv«
K^tM't till 'wii !o th« profiwsi'di. fttwl iti'itiiry of »n7
iHulitui titiHiuiciU tirmwUiaubBtuntt'itu turtumrtifm
th&t tb«r» itrf« ni'tre nmpHratlnim ut ir'>n than of va$
ntU^ iiul>ntanco tn medioiiifi TtiiH Klinwt oon-
cluwralj tbM ino is koknourletlKnd ( > Iw th« ui'Mt
tmpottmtiMto hi wwBMifnl n-aJiuU pr»ct toe, Ids,

ly Mttaftotory Iron oomMo«tioti h.in i>»<t li»>Bn fr>una.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS^w;Uti.<^;::::
hewUeha, orprrxjnrn onnxttTWtion—ftll <Mlierlr*a
nndinlnendo. !»I«I\VN H IKON (IITTBIIH
f-iirfH IndlKrnttoii, niliouMnpM>», Wt^nknrnH,
l>TN|ippiiia, ;Ualarla, OiillH n.-H\ FcverH,
i ired I<'f)«lloff,Oener(il UrbHity.Pain latha
."idp, narknrI>iiubfl,IIondnrtir nnd Nrnrnl-
Cia—tor Ul tUm* allmnta Iron b rrawribod dnily.

BROHfrS IRON BITTERS.Horsz^n
r ^hen t.iken liy m"< lh» flrsf I»i . - .. .,j . n,„ Avtnpt<nn of

S""

W 't'*°«'T8d pnxtwy. Th«mowiM than beonina

!£J*fv'*$'""P 'n>P'"»'^. tlKibowM»»PBa«tiTa
MMBtbetlTpct in uminlly nior« rapid and marked.WMMCin at onre t<> lirwhten ; the akin cinar*

^ nMiinj' pcilnr ciiTtiM til the ohwkn; norrnanieM
•JB; fanrtiimul deranKmnenta hnoimn r*ffn-
If a noT^iiKt miithBT. altundant aiKt^manoa

Bii»=;ii!Ti:""Ji!,". R'mombw Bmwn'a ironBiMwi iath« OMiY ip^n inadloiM tha» la not tn-

fb» Oanoina lua Trade Mark and ernwiad rad Uom
on WHippar. TAKK NO OTHEK.

tor

GLEYEUNa nr CHICAGO.

8AFC ARFtlVAL OF THE PRE8 OftNTIAt

lOBOMrt

Inn
.on mt

Gis:WIUULUO,

OttiOlt: Third litmt, wert of Market, next
4«orn> Or. JatattoVbackleford's.

CBAMB,
HoDM, StgB and—

Ornamental Painter.
«mlBlng,<illaBlijg aud Puper-taanglng. All

work neatly aud promptly ««ect>t«d. Ufflee

Sa 8b»p. Dorth Hide ol Foarth bttwepn Mar-
Iwt and UnietooDe, straaUi "alMly

A ULAX iD. Vit L.E,

""^'"fti
j^sinSiMrautlfla, ibe Hupertor
Itoartof Appeal*. JM^tiSiSf^
eoDecttons aud to^MUvMMb
Mays^rtlle, Ky.

ttww<* of PaepU OatlMr a* tha Depot to

ttvaat tlia Tlillwi T>a CUr Oarsooaalj

Cbicaoo, Oct. 6.—VtttUKaM Clnvoland

and party arrivad In CblMffO at 0:1U. Tba

mh from 8t Loolt waa an axoeptionall/

nooth ooa, not a patua baing necaMarj,
traliu Iran

Udetracked ten slid tMcMt AfMM ttfiMlM'-

bafore the apeoial WU dtttk TM fWMty*
third stroot dei>ot, at whitih th»» preitident

alighted from the train, wa* toifiily ilovoid
,

of dtM'orabion, Mot>A tmuuer of ri< I, white

and blue, or avan • Uttia fla^ fluttered in

the braeaa.

Fttopla bogMi g«UMKias.iMf UMiittkJapak
lAioat 8 o'clock, awl whan tha diaftiagnbhad

guests arriyad'ft**Ml^ft'lilff'«Ml««k tto
viciiiily.

As tlie whoels of the pi'esidotiu's train

opaao't rollitiK the gun* of Light liattery F,

Fourth United States lu-tillery, conmmnil. d
by Capt. Uodney, thundered a hearty mili-

tary welcome o{ thirteen salute*, and clieor

after cheer weitt up from the thou inivls wfo
had aaaninblml to aee the presi<l»iit Rt«{i on
the eoil of L'hlcago for the flral tmio Tim
president aud lira Clereland wer» aentfil

tn tMr oar, and wtien the trala bad fully

atoppad they aroee and looked out of the

Windows. There wib^ also |»rt«eiit in the
I ear Dr. J. D. Bryaht, Oeorg* F. Hissell, of

I

Buffalo, the pretldefffk fomier lavr partner,
' and CoL Ds«. Lkihoht. Troop "I,' Kint
• United Btaiea clivalry, mounte<l on bna
I honee, and «nder the ormmand of ( 'apt. C
I
C Out, drew tip in Itm and forme<l a bar*

rter whioh aid&d the polioe in ke>>ping back

'the hastNnf;, crO'^vded throng. The rece(^

I
tloa oommtttee, t6n8iitiDg of Mayor Roche,

GoTemer (Diifesby, Oen A. H. Terry, U. S.

A.; Congreeaineu Dunham, Adams, Lawler
and Matoa, Judges Blodgett and Ormham,
•adCoUactor Seeberger at onoe boarded the

oar. Tha fentlaman were iutrodaoed to the

president and Mra Clerelaad kif*G6Lhtr
tnont

Whiiti I'r»<<id>^nt ClavelaaA apfteared on
the platform of the car, another cheer,

alinoat deafening in its volume, blended
with Mill bijoming of tho'cannoo. The pres-

iili'iit wna accompaated to tha first carria^
whi<ri> liu was seated facing Mayor itocbe

aud Oi'viTimr t.)^lesby. This carriage was
drawn by four ^»tendid horses witk postil-

Uo«L The other membeia of the preeidaafn

pnrtX and <eC 'the reception oommittea,
^ aatsred the «ltber carriages, and, led by the
company cavalry and ChM of PeJioe

EberKtdd. "vclth his staff also asounted, the
party rode'rapidly to Michigaa avenne.
Whea <th» presidential party reached

Thirty>11fth street, the carriage took its

place 4n line and after a short delay the pro-

oeeslOQ' started. The procession was larf^

andlmposine, it being estimated that there

were nearly .SO.OOU men in lino. (The cliiuf

marshal, (ieu. Charles Kitcsirmnn'ns with his

aides, e*<;orU3 l by cavalry, hi^aded the Una,

«nd then followtKl. the prHnidHufe uarrlaga"

rta of MaHon and •d:''^*^!!!: t^rf^!,
^'"^''^ Clerelw0,

in

oT the bi

the

i» . CMoMQ,
I wmif beei>r >M<

tba eqvtnoMK ..and

Conrt and
maXnntp

fromJIia piotora "Croiinf t^m DeUwaro."
In wwt QflB. QranI in full uniform, in-

fantt7m"n. with grounded arms being on
either slda In the next window ie a good
UksBsm of PrMident Cleveland and his

wife. The next window ehows tha late

President. Qarfleld, with a s(4diar near htm,
•ndJa.^M iMt nip)ia is Abraham Lincoln,

hol^iM is^ hM)d t^aofiffUiOONtalaing tha

WWWWWttff" pnpflam»tfo«. All theee flg-

Ursa oars at agas wd wvl^ aaaented. The
U^ground • p«MK«d tprfpreeent a^tro-

priatt twHiti /.

OnJUegel * OaVi Iter*, beii laii tba usual

masaaiCAags, lah litr^fA n'o'inx »r >rp an l

Mm OieiwlAfad euhoWttfad in evergreen
•adlMMttiact while Just beeide the maii^ en-
trance ia a lithogi-aph of the city'a ^ueets

Mt in a panel oi red, white and blue bunt-

ing.. Two of Ifaa show win<iowa are arranged
to repreeent tk milit^y camp with anidwrg
In anifonn% itaoked riflee and draped flags,

while a ahiald pl>oolatms that the '•Glavaland
Onaril Salute tha President" StAamars
flutter from avrrj part of tha bntlding, and
in ocotraat with the- pecular oolof of the
edli^ tha effect is very striking,

Jnet before arriving at Mm NViewlng
sUnd on Miobigan ETeone the preaidantial
party passed under a canopy of Wisoonsin
svergreana and twined arbor Vitm looped
with parti-colored butting hnd attpported by
four piUnre of moorith design. Ftam horm
of the creecente o( avergreeni whteh ear*

aioaat Um pillars float penanti which bear
tha stare and stripas, and #hich almost
touched the axecutive carriage at it paaeed
beneath theiH On the north and south
fnoes of the 'sqaare-based columns are
pa|der-mache Mpreeentationa of the Na-
Itoiial bird, supposed by crossed banners.
Bsaida the reviewing atand hangs, in slings,

tlie huge comer atone Of the auditorium
building, wbict was tb have taken part in

the ceremonies of the' day, but which has
fallen for tfae time being into "innocuous
desuetudo."

,• Wlwrt tlif> hoad n( the profession reached
the nivicn ill.; st.ntiJ on M;elii>;nn nvunae,
the presidi-iit ami ptirty left their cirriageH

aad took seats on the stand to rev..-* the

linn. At the coiichisio:! of lii.- piirH 1< .M.-ivo"-

Rviclie rimde a brief h|> ii of wel. ome to

tto* prcMdeiit, who replio 1 as follows.

"It WHH Houn lifter tlie election <vf IS's-l that

an old resilient of your city was oarnestly
urging mo to pay you a visit. He endeav-
ored to mei't all objections that w.Te stnrtod

and insistel with unyieMiBf; jiertinticity

that the invitation should be acceptMl. At
latt, and after all persuasion seemed to fail,

be vehemently broke out with this decUra-
tion: "The jwoplo up whore I live don't
think a man is flt for jiresident who has
never seen t'hicago." I have often thought
of this iniMilent sinoe that time; and sonie-

times when I have felt 'that I was not doing
for ti)u iieople and the public welfare all that
might lie done, or all that I would like to

do, I have won^iered whether not thintfs

would have gvine on better if I hail visited

ChicHKo. Iiideeed it has, I Iwlieve, been
pul'licly stated on one or more occasions,

rft 'Cleveland,h| lately wh«ii the sl)0)-toomiiig« pf. the present

Mayor Roche and tv»*tnMter General ViS«.y^<'ft*fe*<^ative Were under discussion that

TAILOR.

Call and aaamlne luy samples of Foreign

and Doinetttio aoods tr- m the largset.wuole-

91 Raw Yora. amis made to or-
F ——I any Other

The other ineni Iters olT the presidential party

and the reception oominittee. Followed in

carriages aud suooeeding them were four

eompauies of the Twent)>-third infantry,

United States army ; First and Hecond regt-

IMntB Illinois N>t«ienal guard. Troop "I,"

first cavalry. United HtaUns army; Mil-

waukee Light U'tr-u squadron, Cleveland
City troop; Ligfct Hnttery F. F >urth Artil-

lery, United States army; Chicaj^o lancers,

and sailors aad marines 'from the United
Htatet steamer Michigan. After military

display, there fallowed a detail of the fire

department, various Orand Army i>os«8,

veteran solrtiers and sailors, 'Veterans of the
Seventh New Tork regiment, several city

rifle ooros. Knights of Pythia, Patrlntie

C>nier Hons of America,". Ancient t'Order
United Workmen, Legion of Ouiseppe
Oarib\ldL Thirteentil Ward Colore<i D muo-

(Conrt Street, Maysvllle, Ky.)

JkJBCVCi»P>iie:V. A.'T LAW.
1&hl'0raeuiee in the ooartsot Maaon and ad-

loln»ngaoSn5ea. Prompt attenUonjIven to

•eoUeoilonofolalmsandaooounte. AlsotoFlre „

ffi7hS!i£louandV.M r^H"**- T"*'' ""rr^i
IS^jlSffyS^SgsI; eotttractli, etc. nSdly «on, Hocioty cf^French Canadlaus,^ Inde-

'ALU * tVUMTHIliOTOM,

miirMyt ud CMMtltrt at U^*

and Court of Appeals,
piampt attention, i

noTUdAv'

J. 'irBMitin, Commonwealth's Att'y.

U. L. HanLXX, Notary Public.

pendent (Jnler of 'Foresters and numaroiu
urAIjU * tVUMTasMSf-rwjs, social and industrial ore;a(iiz«tious.

J • ^1^^^^^^^^^ The roiitt) of the proirussion oovered the

Everywhere along the route the streets

were deusely crowdinl with people who
greeted tbe.dietinguished guest in the most
cordial and enthusiastic manner. The pres-

ident reeeivetl the demonstratious in a very
gracious wiay, l>owing and raising his hat
^Jmost ooustantly as he rode aloug.

Hpauning Monroe street, just east of Htate
street, is the triuuiphal arcti, under which
the procession paraded. Tae arch rests on
two upright square oolumns, which rise

from the sidewalk to a height of thirty feel.
'

Theee«olMiiias are oovered with buntintf,

represeuUeg the Am >rio«n fl i{ with the

stars 00 the capitals, just below the pyra-
medai apex. On each tace of the columns
are draped, crossed tlags, an l on panels

lower down are gulden shields, eacii uf

S
pADttliKltTTt

, which t>ears in white letters, on a ground of

*V''
*
'.(I'tSiiai

',1 iblua, the name of a territory. Thirty-ojgut
tfV''' mm/timatmwamm0mimr-*^.>' x -\ goldeastars, *aoh ntpreHutiog the ftate

JltiltJilA^AkiSL^'*'^^^l£nmk arheee name it »9ai%. sMue'wft tn^ head of
IWWflWW»fwi mt^ •tW^m*Hmf«^f^ iihlaroh from aide to 4d<taul' in the center

«f 1^ «paa if •'well axAsllted fepreseii tatioa

of the anna 6f the United (Mates, the star

M^fWf V i IF W W I

J.mrBMit.1
C. L.i4ani.a-, „ ^

SAUEE&SALLEE,
Attornqgrs and Uoi)ni4|10rcM^Law,

vol attend to ooHectlonii aAd 4«narBl«law
MBoUoe in civil cuN«8 In Mason aMajUmnlpg
JSSplM. Fira iDHuranoe and •aT llstaia

AsSCts. All ietterH answered proapily. U<-

Sde: Mo. 12 tJourt street, Maysvilla. Ky.

pADttUKKTT.

B. The Urgest stock ot i*e

j^test deaigiia The best material and work
avsa oCerea in this section of the state, at rt-

dnoed prices. Those wuuilun work In Qrac*
fo

U>B«

lee Cream and Boda Water • trnmUtT'
.

Vresh itread and Cakes made dally and d>-

Mwaied to any part of the city. Parties am!
j^ginis fnmwiad on abort noUce. No. »

apaigled eWeld, the warning arrows, and
the bobie hifd ol freedom, all forming 1

aupport for a marUe bust of Oolumbia.
Peodaat from tba etntar of the arch by
ropes af amUax is a bait of Washington, on
«aoh side of which is a seroll that bears the
Inaoriptloo, ''President of^tha United

is asi£M, wm "WrWlifKrrOttMm i, on itfShM

notRing batter could be expe<-te<i of a man
who tiad neve'- l)een west of some dosignat«d
place or river, and this, I suppose, means
the same thing that my Chicago friend
meant, and involves tba same accusation
and oooolusioa If my aliegei ufflciol

crimes and misilemeanors are thus okarita-
biy aie«ounte<l for I shall not oomplaiB,
while I confess that the declaration of the
rupresentave of this city, as I have givea it,

is an evideiioe of that local pride aai loy-

alty of which your great city is a striking
monument. All have heard of it if (bey
have not seen it, for every one of y<our peo-
ple seems to have organised himseif a com-
mittee of one to spre ad its glories at>road.

"'And now that I am here I feel like say-
ing, with the (jueen of Hlieba, 'the half was
not told me.' My amasemeofr-ts,greatly ia-

creoxeii when I recall a little reoeat histary.

In IS.').'< the town of Chicago was incorpor-
ated. U)H)n the questiou of innorporatioti
thirteen votes were oast, one of whioh was
in the negative. We do not know tkie reasou
which actuated this citizen ia his adverse
vote, but if he were here to-day 1 believe he
would tie heartily ashamed of it. Five days
after its incorporation as a town, Cbicago
held its flrst ele<;tiou for town elBoers, and
we are told that the total vote ou that o<;ca-

siou was twi^nty-elght. We look iu vain for
any trace of Ij )o Hers in those davs, though
we are told ttiat the first building con-
structe'i aft«r tho aelnhliiiHMal ot Mm towa
was a log Jiiil

"Your iKipulation in 1837, when <'iilcago

was incorporated a city, was four thousand.
Ttie number of its inhabitants in It^Sl wu
three hundred thoiuaod or upwards, ami
tiM valuation of its proyierty probably two
hundred and eighty miUious. Its immense
growth and volume of business had then
laaiie it a marvel among modern cities. - At
this time it was visited by a direful oalam-
ity, without paralell in extent and destruc-
tiosi, which threatened all its promise ol

greatness and apparently eade<l its cureor.

In October of that year a flre occurre<l,

which burned over an area, within the city
of twenty-one hundred acres, killed two
hundred persons, consumed twenty thousand
bufldlnge, made homslew one hundred
thousand people and destroyed property of
the value of two hundred millions of dollars.

Thea followed an exhibition of enterpris<!

and bravery, as unparalleled as the disaster

whioh called tium forth. The citisens of

Chicago lost no time in lamentn'ion, and
.not for a ma^pa^^ld they lose faith in the

O^Sfer^'oity. 'Almost among
thefm»(ameap0(}1!>h<liiess, mid
thtfy bMan flO'btldd. Hixteen

ately decorated.

ia aaoM
Above Washington* NORTHEASTERN

^

KENTUCKY : TELEPHONE i COMPANY fL'^SZS^^S
Haa connection with the MUowlng placMi

JfgjJ''''
""^

navavlllf*. iTalaaik, W*. •Uvntt
ayailtik. •«HUa>

Ofloa In Maysvilla-W. W. HottOB^i Urf
I Btore, No. » ICaat Second street

^•B piMiMlillHiC

the Ibal

mitr

Mr •i

«l

the kMd ia iMarmm

years have paaaed and there has arisen here

ft oity BUwr (olda more populous, :jor.

beftiitttol aad more prosperous than you lost

In liiTI. Who have a greater right to be
proad Mid wMtflad than the cdtlaena oi

aucnaoi •

•*T«a have Mid tlMft tha praatdent ought
to BM Chloaga I am hare to see it, snd Ita

hoapitabia, large hearted peupU. But be-

•MM your «Mf Ii ao great and your inter-

Mhieo larga MMflMpnrtant, I know you will

Bow BM to ancgeat that I have left at bonis

aeilf voaoBOl to see and know more
la|«&l«( IMI It wwdd ba w«U

tor 70B to keep jroor ayM eloesly upon It all

tha^H your eerranta and agento are there.

StKPHRflMSB^SiAVSSlMKow'' prosperity
and Well-being. Tonrbiyming trade and
your wearing, oeAselem activity of hand and
braiiT Will not yield the rMulta you deaarye

,

unless WIS lom guided . the policy of your,
governniont, and unlem your needs are re-
garded at the capital of the nation. It will
be well for you not to forget that in tha
performance of your political dutiea with
calm llioii.;htfulnees and broad patriotiam
there lies not only a safeguard against busl-

:
ness diHast'>r but an important obligation
of citizenship."

At the conclusion of the president's s(ioech
he was tiiken to the rainier house where a
auite of elegantly furnished rooms htvl been
prepared for his use.

I Iu the afternoon the president ami Mra
' Clevoiuii I held a public reception at th«

Palmer hoiise from i) to it, and in the eveiv
tng there was a prlTate raoeption at the
Columbia theater.

Mrs. Cleveland wot takoti ill before the
procoMion reached Jackson Htrcet. iihe

managed, however, to hold out until that
street was reached, then she left the prooe^
sion and was assisted into the Union Leagua.
club house,' at the corner of Fourth avuhua
There she fainted. The most assfduoiu
attention was tendered without any vxcite-

ment being canaad, and aha was sp -edily

restored to oonsciousnesa Mra }'ottor

Palmer was summoned as soon as .Mrs.

Cleveland reached the club houM, and vthun

the latter was suflioiently recovoruU to be
moved ahe wm driven to the hotel, wiUBh
hewaohedat l:4i>.

WnW. RING THE aPPIAU I

The Work of Tranaepibing the Tolamlaooa
Urcorda of the Anarohiats' Cose.

Chicago, Od <8,—Capt. Hlack and Moses
Holomou have begun preparing the petition

to the suprr-^e court of the United Htates

for a writ t>( error in the Anarchists' case.

There are only two copies of the record ao-

oessible to them. Une is on file with the
clerk <0f the Illinois supreme court, and the
otbenr is iu the state attorney's ofllce here.

Mr. Uriimell would prefer that Ins copy
Whould not leave tlie olHce, and so ('apt.

Hlack ami Mr. Solomon have eiitubliHliod

themselves in one of Mr. (Jriiiiiell's rooms.
They tlx no date at which the.r task will be
done, but say they will rtg'ard them-
seivosfortnnaM ttiiis eompletad within a
month.
The other copy of the record at Ottawa is

Ix'ing Uhfd to iiinke li triiiiscript, winch will

be attrtchfil to 1 iic it tnioii. Mr. Salomon
has eiiga;;ed to have one made for f4,l!<)(),

and put up ifl,.") Ill m advaiUM as a guaraiit«>e

of g<Mxl faith. A. A. Snow, chief deputy
clerk, came from Ottawa to procure type-

writers tor the work. Advertisement in the
papers brou^; lit a large number of them to

the criminal court building yesterday. Five
are now at work iu Ottawii. and be took
down fifteen cw twenty mure with hiiu last

uight. The Work will be pressed with all

deiipatch, and the 2,{M),0()0 words will be
writt^Mi out III ten daya TbeiiCiipt. Ulack
Olid Mr. Solomon will go to New York with
ttHi rei'ord and linish the |>re|'<irutiou of the
petition to the suprtMne (Murt in coiijunctiou

with tieii. Pryor. Capt. Uliii k iiifonneil a
repor^r at the statement tliat he knows the
wbereaUiuts of Uiuloipli SoMraUbelt is false.

Tliere was u rumor-in .New fork that Mrs.

Black had said that herbusband was aware
of the escnjH'd revolutioaist's hidiirg place;

but the story, he, Capt l<la<-k, says, is with-

out foundation. Louis Neliee went to Joliet

yesterday to see the place which his brother
will proluibly ^M) com|iulled to poas the next
nine years. "The place," be said, "is thor-
oughly cli»an and oomfortable. The rooms
are well veauliiitod and well lighted, and I

relieved tlie old father aad luotbur very
tlilich when 1 told them."
The Anarchists in the city are now look-

ing lorwiird to the iiiiMtings to be held in

favor of tbe doomed men ut Chicago in this

and other cities about the middle of the
mouth. iCfforts will be made to enlist as
many men of proiiiiiienoe among their

ranks as possible on that occasion. Uen.
Pryor said to a rapi^irter yesterday: "lam
very b>iby on tho case, devoting all the time
possible to it We must, of course, have a
Oopy of the record before our ap|ieal cun be
presented to the Uiiite<l States supreme
ourt, as they will have to refer to it on tba
poia|B ralMd by aa

THE KNIGHTS DT SfiSSm

SECOND -0^ IN OF THE
ISLV. -

Vha Meetln* Balag Taken Op atlraly
to the Disenssloa of tha Admlssioa of

.
Oerthla l>eManMM«MMl«'' .IW*!Mt -Mw '

man «aa Saa«t
CnoAOo, OA a.—Nina

Augawt 8|Uaa, her aUage*
had a hitter quaml ia«ha
teniaT' IViM rm, tha
areMt daily,

aba haMM to

whtah
teara Tha
than, and ha
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MirnntAPoLis, Minn., Otrt « —It was
preceding t) o'clock this morning when
Orond Master Workman Powderly called to

order the second day's ssMion of tfae general
assembly. Home of the delegatM wearied
with the late diseuaaione and oooCareOdM of
the previoua nigbtt had oyimlept themarflrto

and there were a good many vacant seats

for the first hour. Prior to the resumption
of the debate u|H)n the ailmissioii of Dele-

gate Buchanan, it was announced that the

local assorob'.iea ,attaobod to District

.

bly M, of Chicago^ whioh bM been

pended on aoooont 9t hUaged non-payment
of duea, had been reinatatad by Mr. Pow-
derly. An investigation have developed ^M
fact that tlm tus]H)nsions were warrantaA
and based U|Kin a misunderstanding.

Buchanan was than given the floor and
made a vigorous speech in his own liehaif.

He was iiiterriipUxl at 1 1 o'clock by a mo-^
tion to niiapend the secret session for the

ftirpose of listening to an address from
Michael Davitt, who arrivad here lata iMt
night and was in oonferenoo with Mr.. VttWT
derly until after miiViight.

Tha motion was unanimotuly adopted, and
the one-armed patriot was escorted into the

haU by Thomas O'Reilly and Ralph Beau-
mont amidst vociferous cheering. When be
reached the platform the delegation, at the

suggestion of Chairman Powderly, rose to.

ita feet and gave "three times three." In

broken tones Mr. Davitt tliaiiked. the assem-

bly for its greeting, and proceeded to deliver

a lengthy address upon the Irish question

and its relation to tbe laboring classes of

the world. He expressed the hope that the

sympathy of the knights with the cuuse of

Ireland which had been manifestly so en-

thusiastically could find ofllc-.al expression

in potent words. Tba Irish jH'ople were en-

gaged in a struggle of lahor ii^ainst mo-
nopoly. ItM chief lal>)r wiis anncultural,

and its jieopie, through the medium of an
Irish parliament, sought to iiaike the land
laws of the country and to siilMtituto tho

principles of ii^;rarian justice for tho proa-

ei:t syKti-m of landed rubbery.

In this elfort they were in harmony with
the fuiiilHiiientiil principles of the Knights
of Labor, Hiid their struggle had borne good
fruit to the cause of labor throughout the

world by direct attention to the great
economic (|i4>stions of the day. Kvon in this

country |/Ul<lic attention had lieen drawn to

the danger ot allowing some of the infamous
systems of the old country to cre-^p in and
aJien landlords ami railroad (^inspirators

experienced more trouble than tormerly in

plucking away the i>eo()le's jMitnmony. The
struggle lietweeii the class<>rt 1111 1 masses iu

Ireland wa.s but a couiil4>rpart of the battles

which were being fought in the cause of in-

dustrial humanity in every land under the
sun. The principal effort at present was to
ktein thetid^ alfoi'ded Vffllgratiou from Ire-

land, for at the rule that tbe population was
leaving its whores the race would be driven

out m the liletime of the present genera-

tion.

The bulk of tbe Irish lal>or was Iwiiig

driven to this country, ami it oame here in

an impoverished condition. As a result the

Irish immigrants were compelled to seek

eniploymeut in tlie sea board cities where
they came into direct competition with

American labor, and cona quently interfere

with tbe exiHirts of the Knights of Labor.

It was little wonder that the feeling was
growing that an hereditary land owning
aristocracy, whether in this country or

abroard, was an evil that boded ill. and was
pregnant with danger to the industrial

clnsnnn. A vietory for mouo|>oly in Ireland

would stiffen the backs of the enemies of

labor iu this country, while the township

of the Irish people would strengthen tbe ef-

lortacChriMr orgnaiMaioiH thranghoah thh
world.

Mr. Davitt ouatinned in this strain for

nearly an hour, being re|)eati'dly interrupt-

ed by applause, which U(;iitiuued lOT MTtnL
mtnatM when he sat down.

Chleago's New Water TaaneL
Cbicaoo, Oot 4.—Tbe city engineer ia

about to advertise for bids for the construo-

tion of the new water tunnel, extending
four miles into tbe lake. The tuuuel will be
eight feet iu diameter, four miles in length,

and wUl cost about |<iOO,000, and wiU hava %
eapaoity uf 100,000,000 gallons daily, ft
wUl be the largMt water tunnel yet coo-
struoted by the oity, and have almoet as
great a capacity as both the otbera Tbe
cost of the necessary anghwa will be about a
half nidiion doUara It ia azpeoted work
will be commenced on ttiia great ondertak-
ing this fall, and yit wiU be •maMma fall

three years b^fra^a gallon of ^^Itot OMt ha
pumped. a|y • ~ Hi-

CiNcwNATi, Oct fl.—Laat eTaaing Wm.
Penn lodge L O. O. F., Na fitt, voted

to accept tbe propoeltlon made to them by
Wiuhington lodge L 0. O. F., Ifa i, to oon-
solldate the two lodgea WaahiagtOB lodg*

has sixty-seven membara ud u one-third

owner of tbe Odd Fhllows' temple, Fourth
and Home, valued at flKO, 000. Wm. Pena
lodge has 280 members, has tIO,000 surplo^
and the orauk working team of tha stota

The new lodfa wtO b* known m WaahinT'
ton Na % Mid Witt to tDaagnratad Jvnmrr
1 ly a baiiqaMM4 maloa

8ul>.*lded ill Court.

Chmtanooiia, Tenii. , ( let 6. —A sicken-

ing ti ugisiy was enacted in the circuit court
room 111 this city this luornitig. Sam Branch
was on triiU for stealing a watch from Pat
Jlaloney, and at U o'clock tho jury came into

court and aiuioi;>soe«l a verdict of guilty of

grand larceny, tlxiiig the piinisbnieiit at five

years in the iieiiitentiuiy . Theu followed a
tiorrilile scene. Branch jum)iod t<i his feet,

with a knife fn his right baud, drew it

across his throai. three times, outting his

windpipe entirely otT and severing bis right

jugular vein, • Bo great was the excitement
which followed that the court was com-
pelled to adjourn. Branch olaimeil to be
innocent of the charge against him, and
was dea«l in hair an hour after the outting

was dona Ue leavM a wife and two
dim

Death of Kx-Oovaraair

'

SpiuNarau), Mass., Ootk d.-^B»OavarBor
William & Waahbnra dropped dead a little

before 10 o'doofc thia morning on tba plat-

lamiaC the dty ImII at tto morning sessioa

«t tke Amerioaa board ot foreign missiona.

Mr. Wuhbum wm aeated on tbe platform,
and during the rMrtIng of the annual aur-

ay by Dr. Smith he auddenly fall forward
into the lap of tbe gentleman next to him
and expirsd in a few minutes without hav*
ing spoken a word. Tbe body wm carried
to aa ant«-room and Dr. Poet summoned,
but it waajho Ute. Bx-Oovernor WMhbnra
comefro4 Ofasnfield thla monilBg aad a«Bt
to the oity ball direot '_

Attempt to Wreek an KxproM T*ala«

Bx, Loutt, Oct, 0.—A diabolical attempt
WM made yMterday morning to wreck an
exprem train on the Illinois & Si
railroad about a mile and a half from .

villa, la A switch had been thrown 1

leading to a siding a mile long. A quarter
of tlw end the rails had been so adjusted m
to plunge the traia down a steep embank-
nanl Tha engbieer happily wm able to
atop the train before it reaohed tlieapotL

Xto«0OBpaBii of .tto foaohM wvamtr
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But* ladoitrlal and Commercial
OosfirMio*.

The State Indoitrial and Oommercial

Conference at LoaisTille is the first meet-

ing of the kind ever held in Kt*ntackjr.

It it au important event, and promiMi to

reealt in Kreat good to the grand old Oom-
monwealth. It can not fail to go far

towarde ebowiug forth to the world in a

•tronirer lifht thm erer batort tha nany
natural advantaKes and the rich unde-

Teloped reeources of the State, as the

work of tha eoBtantioB lito be pablished

•to pamphlet Ibrai and WBt abiMid aver

tiMcoantry.

luoh hsa been said abont Kentucky's

grtet and undeveloped coal and iron

Mdl, bat the half, perhaps, has not been

told. At least, the capitalists of the

eonntrj have not had their attention <li-

rected to this hidden wealth until of late

yewrs. A chnnge, however, is coming,

aad the railroadi that are now projected

and noirbelaK bnltt into Boatheastern

Kentucky will in a few years bring about

• wonderful change in that section. £z-

Ooremor Knott, in his opentnK address

at the convention, alluded to tins prcim-

ised development, and said : "The world

waali MMl aad iMa, and aoal and timber,

and stone, as well as the products of our

fields, and it will seek them, as it Beeks

all other commodities, where they can be

procured of the best quality and at tbu

least cost. Far-seeing, keen-scented cap-

ital is beginning to discover that theM
demands can be met nowhere else so well

M here in Kentucky. Railroad enter-

prise is looking from every direction to-

ward our mineral regiooa, and millions

of dollars are seeking loreitmeBt in onr

coal ami timber lumlH. The spirit of in-

dustrial enterprise is abroad in our midst

The roar of the feria and tha ham of the

factory are already filliLg the air with

their music. The shriek of the engine

will Mon-waka tha ilaepiBf aattoea tu
along our mountain t^or^ea."

In tlie address mentioned ex-Governor

Knott also gsTe some statistics in regard

to the progress of our Stite that are

quite interestini;. Ue »au\ :
" Ever since

1860» notwithstanding the terrible bliktht

of war which for years devsstated her

fields and desolated her homes, she has

in the face of innumerable difficulties

bravely kept step to the music of pro-

gress, although crippled and staKgering

in the rear of soiii'Mjf hur more [ortiinate

sisters. The eighth State in the Union
tBen,*in point of population, ibe atill re-

tains her ralstiva pMitiaa fal that par-

ticular.

In that year she produced 98,000,000

pounds of tobacco; two years ago her

«rop had increased to 226,000,000 pounds.

In 1860 her product of wheat was G,-

830,000 bosbeU ; in 1882 it was 17,260,-

•OOO boshelt.

In 1660 Hhe produced hut 7,700.000

pounds of hemp ; in 1883 it had grown to

91,700,000 poonds.

In 18()0 she ha I but 2,68G manufactur-

ing establishnienU, with a total capital

tefiHd of $18,088,858, jlelding prodncts

valued at S27,«4,480 ; In 1885 she had

4,51 7, employing a capital of $62,798,692.

producing aaiDBodttlaa vttaid al •84,-

066,916.

In 1860 she had but 634 miles of rail-

^ way; she has now over ^,000, with a

greater mileage in coarse of constrnotion

then any other State in the Union.

As late as 1870 the total output of coal

from all her mines was only 169,000 tons;

4wo yeaie ago It wm ovar 1,600^000 tons."

It is a matter of congratulation to know
ttiat the convention at Lioaiirille is at-

taadad by dolagatai from aMMt arorjr sec-

tion of the State. Such a united effort

to boom Kentucky is whst ought to have

bfM^MUa yaaif ago. Bat MNHwr lata

haa'aafar.

raimON asking Governor Bnckner

to paidoB Oomeiiison is being oiroalated

1o LouisTllle, says the CoBOMNlal* but

few people are signing it.

turn Demoorats of Nioholaa County
will hold a primary election next Satur-

day to select their nominees for Sheriff

and Deputy Sheriff. The flgbt is warm,
and big aana of Booaf aia wifsd oa the

vwalt.
^

That no W8i)aper correspondent at Lex-

ington has got tiie Tolliverites organ-

ising to burn Horehead, and* of

aoana, the Logan oiowd ara arm-

tay Uiemselves to rsciit the at-

tiBk. The trouble no doubt is greatly

•axaagerated, but all the same the corre-

spondent referred to made a pretty good

day's work of it, as be telegraphed the

same story to a half a doaen papers or so.

Keatneky will be tbo aaffar^r, as tha

matter will ba heralded to all parti of the

couatry.

Jefferson Davis on Prohibition.

The time was when Huniptuary laws
embraceil what should be worn and
eaten. If webfRin the march of retrogren-

sion, where will it stop? If, as already

proposed, there shoulti be Federal laws

to enforce the prohibition policy, your
recollection of war and reconstruction

d <>s should enable you to anticipate the

doings of an army of spies, informers

and deputv marsba«t making domiciliary
viKiis to insure tha oteservance of the

law. The moral decay which would inev-

itably result from such a condition

needs no portrayal. To me it seems the
plain duty of every dttsen who lores the
liberty oor nires bequeathed to as to

cheok this sel\^ma before it acquires

dangaiou proportions. I hold ittoba
one of tha nataral righti of man to do as

he pleases with his own, proridad ha ia-

flicu no iniury on anottiar. To protect

the use and prevent the abuse of that

rit(ht. Government is the necessity of

social existence ; to give adequate power
and yet efficiently to guard against the

perversion of the srrant, is the problem
which the wisdomof ages has but partii^l-

ly solved ; hence the maxim, ' Eternal
vitrilance is the price of liberty.'

" There are surely better remedies for

offenses againstfthe peace and good order

of society than such a departure from
our principle of constitutional govern-
ment and commnnity independence as

would be federal leeislation to enforce a

sumptuary policy. Father Mat hew found
reason and moral suasion such potent
factors that bis good work was not of a

day, but lives after bini, in some who
took the pledge snd others who have
joined the temperance societies. These
and other causes have so acted upon
public opinion and social habits as to

give to the prohibition movement the

pomiibillties it now has and could not
have enjoyed in the not remote past.

Why not trust to religion and education,
to refinement and science aided by the
laws wtdch have the sanction of osperi-
ei CH, to prevent tha formation of habits
of intemperaiioe, rather than at the
Hiicriflce of personal liberty and moral
re^ponsi>>ility to undertake by coercive
means, the reformation of thedrunkard.s?
TiiH former may be practicable ; the lat-

ter, by such methods, is hopeleaa."

8aved His Life.

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,
Kv., savs he was, for many ^ears, badly
afflicted with phthisic, also diabetes ; the
p.iins were almost unendurable and
would sometimes almost throw him into

convulsions. He tried Electric Bitters

and got relief from first bottle and after

taking six bottles, was entirely cured,
and had gained in fiesh eighteen pounds.
Says he positively believes he would
have died, bad it not been for the relief

afforded by Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by J. 0. Peoor di Co.,

and S. P. OmpbaU * Oa,,of Ai>Maen
Ohio.

. ^ .
VCTMA i F--,h"7?*s A W9MAN.
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\Vi\SIll]^GTON OmCIALS.

She FuuKht In the War hx a Mi\n,

nut «i<> to t)i« Soldiur-.' Ilom*.

Cincinnati ••, Oct, 'l. —One of tbu moat
reinarkaltut c':i.',i<s nf uoncealmuut of mux hu
juHt buHii i.i'iMi^iit to light ill tliis city. Oa
Hi>pt«ini)er iijiijlii-atioa was iiiii.iH to CoL
i.. A. Hums, ti irustee of the D/iytou Hol-

diers' honi", tor lln* aJiiiismoii of a nick vet-

bran to that in:sliiuliou. Thu hcildittr called

Mt Col. Harris' liuuHu ami waM givi-ii an ap-
plication til-iiik to be tilleil out. The voter-

un'a iiaiiin wds Henry Fi->h«r. Hn lunl a let-

ter from Col. 'I'ufc'l, the eolouoi of his rojfi-

ineiit, wluch atal^xl that Fmhur hail received

ail honorable diacliarge after two yearn' sar-

vioe iu Company C, Uixth <Juio infantry.

Fuber wan ill and uiiabie to provide for

hinuielf. Col. llarrit gave hiiu trausporta-

tion on fSeptember 2S to Dayton, with a let-

ter to Col. Patrick, superintendent of the
boiue, retjae^luij him to take care of tha
bearer until he eould lie provided for.

The medical examination at Imyton r»-

yeale<l the tact that Q.sher in a fully devel-

o|)ed woman. Of couria she wan not re-

ceived into the home, and no one knows
Where Hhe now ia. Very little in known of

her history except that she ia Ufty-uiu*

years old. ^sin>e the war she has continued
to dress like a man, and live with those o(

that sex. In appearance Fisher is short,

heavy set, with a round, smooth faoe, dark
bair and eyes, and sitmewhat etfemlnate,

but no one had ever suspected her sex. CoL
'fafel xays the woman was one of tha

bravest boldiers in bia ragimaaii, aad
he wan astonodsd lo Isata that nahar Is a
W9IU4U.

Vvomw Mordar Trial.

Oaaanssuao, Ind., Ool 6.—The saeood
day of tha trial of Mrs. Fromar (or Ulliag
bar buabaad last .May was attandad by a
Urga wrowd. suoh has not been in the oourt

inoa tha famoaa Flook trial. Prosaoulor
Campbell mada a statement to tha Jury and
tliaa tha avldaooa oa kiehalf of tha atala oo-

ouptod (ha tima witU S o'olook. Thar* wm
nothing new darelopad, aa the pul>Uo ia wall

aoquainted with tha faota Tha witnaaaas

tdd how Mrs. Fromar went to ShelbyTille

•od bought a bulldog rerolrer on the day
befora tha tragedy; how ahe hunted for hair

buklMUid that evening and the next morning
end Anally found him at his brothar'a bnsi*

neaa hoiiae,> where ahe ahot hla, aaesing
death in a few minutea. The oroai-azainin-

•tisa wea very short Judge Moore, of

ooonael for defendant, made e atetement to

the Jury, atating thet the and only de-

fense wea that at the time of the killing

lira. Fromer was a peraon of imaound mind.
Several witneasM were then examined in
support of that theory, out nothing partiou-

larly atriking wea developed. One wilnaas

narrated the oiroumsteaoee in relaMsato
the time in August, itibO. whan Mra VroBsr
took laudanum with the ayowsd latsatlOM

oC oommitting suicide.

li. « «». Abaorbod by the W. V.

Nbw Yokk. Oct 5.— It wea anui/unoAd on
excellent authority last night that the terms

by which the Western Union Telegraph
company 1* to absorb the BeJtimore &
Ohio, Telegraph ouoipauy have lieea agreed
upon. It was stated that Mr. (iould has di-

rected Dr. Norvin Qreen, as president of the

Western Union, to aign the contract with

J. Pierpout Morgan, repreaeating the syndi-

cate having in charge tha welfare and ulti-

mate recuperation of the Baltimore & Ohio
propartiea A powerful direotor of the

I

Weatern Union got out of bed at midnight
I to talk about the transaotion. He said that

llolMrt Garrett's sudden return to New York

I

was the raault of nagotlatlous alTecting the

purchase of the Baltimore tc Ohio by the

Weatern Union, end that ha will be here to

formaUy partidpeils la ths turatag ovar of

I
lbs propsr'.Xi, .

MANY LIVE BEYOND THEIR IN-

COMES f^Vy
,

jiAyE^ Af^YTHINa

Some KiampleS ef the FrnKallty and

aeU VnUtl Meeeeaarya-Cianldu't Staad

It t« See nu Wite waife-«o riaee ter

.iwitgT-v •

.

- '-^

Only a 'Um]im agoa aewly alaetad aai^
ber of coagriaMito ast
"I have given MiftpanBMMat piaea

a salaryaoBwwbak Isfgsr tbsa that of a
bsroCcoagrMs. I praaoaM UIdoa*t
en toe many of ny eooMtlMaliP toas I ana be
nmodnatad, md aqrdisMal Is sars «e be
earried by mf psrtjr' tbailHM giT* aaal

Can 12S ISlU •hatr'*""
*^

ItoMhimhe ooald, bat that It

quire arif denial, almost (

frtxn aooial snJoyaNat, aad
humble quartan aad plela fsod. Asarals
none bat the rlob or vwy poor ooght to ac-

cept oflkw of any kind at Washington. The
rich can apend money; tha Toty poor are MM
expected to do so, but the nen of

means, small incomea, who iiave been
tomed to some of the luzuriea of life, aravary
fortunate if they maka thslr salarias aad
their expensee meet.

Senator MoCreery, who some yean ago
represented Kentucky in congraw, wea ra^

put«d to have saved aome |WO,000 out of

$7.5,000 that he received in aalaries. But be
live<l in the iitnioat frugality. There was a
cheap »ot<»l in Georgetown, whooe rates were
some t7 a wwk for Ixiard and lofl(;'iig, and
hero McCiccry lived. He would walk from
tbw iilii' f to the Capitol and back cvei-y day,

thuH saving |1 or so a week in car fare,

and his personal expenses were itisigniflcaiit.

None of his iniury went to hai kiiien, to

floiist-s. to Woniiji'y or ('luiiiilx'ilain; be
never played poker anil never went to the

theatre, and when he ([uit congress he bad
enough to live on for the rest of his daj's.

A roprew-ntative from one of the New Eng-
land stal^-s has served twelve yearx, an<{ ia

b<!lieve(l to have soved t40,0»K) of the $80,-

000 salary he liius receive<l. Knt his habits

were simple; he l>oarded at a secciiiil rate

hotel, his family remained at home, and he

siH'iil lii.s evenings playing whist when at

leisure, and had no more expensive habit

thanthataUngof astaiglstoddy Jnatatbsd*
time.

A .Missouri memtjer was obliged to decline

a reiiouiinalion some four years ago liecauae

he found that in apite ot all be could do he
was runnhMC beUnd $3,000 or $4,000 each
year, tboagB ba prsoUoad lawin hisvaca-
tioiis.

Said he to me when I asked him why be
had declined to ooma back, aapaoially wbaa
he aeemed Just abont to win asls«a la
congress;

"I can't stand it to see my wife walking tha

sidewalks and B 's wife riding in a car-

riage, and she can't, either. I can't itand it

to go with her on foot to a reception and see

Blank and bis wife atep oat of a carriage,

and it coata ma more than my salary every

year becauae I oan't I am going home to

make my fortona. Whan I get rtob enough
to own my owncarriafa perfaape I may coua
back."
In the whiter of 1881 a member of oongreas

from a Fbniisylvania diatrict waa in deapalr.

He had failed of a renomioation. Ha wan in

debt, though a man of good habita. The
future looked black to him. During the six

years he had served in cougreaa he bad loet

bis Uw practice, and be regarded thoee yean
as worse than thrown away. He had got to

begin all over again, and burdened, too, with
debt. Que evaaiag aa ha sal brooding ind^
Kpair a. telegram came. Be opinatf itpsr-

functorily. It contained thaas wordai
"Ton have bam nosoinatad by tha Repub-

lican oanoaa for United Statis siaelor, to
suooeed Sraator WaUaoa."
Nomination meant alsotlOB. and Mr. Mitch-

ell waaaure of being a United Btataa senator.

Yet he hesitated. He did not aee tha* it

meant anything mora than ataving off forsiz

years his trouble, and it ha bad had a dollar

in the world he would hava declined the nom-
ination. But be was compelled to accept the
ofQoe^>ecau8e it meant an income. The six

years have gone and Mr. Mitchell is out of

public life. But be baa bettered but slightly

bia condition, and he baa always felt that ha
would have done well bad he followed hia im-
pulse when he read that telegram.

The experience of men who have been long
In Wasliington ia this:

FirKt, that anibltloua young men who are

poor had far lietter keep away. Ho far as the

olerk8hi[M are concerned they are demoralis-

ing. They take the snap, ambition and vigor

out of men. and unless early abandoned moke
mere mu<-hmus out of men. Let no poor
young man come to congress unless he comae
determined to save money. It is possible in

two terms for a young man to save, while

living reHt>e(tably, |10,0(X). With that he
will be able to make a start again when he re-

turns to private life. He will have to makes
start No man, either engaged in active prfr'

feasion or active ^uslneas, goafe tS watNBB
without injuring bis busineea.

Let no |)oor man, and above all, no man of

moderate property, seek a high ofRoe unleaa

he is prepare<l to live simply. It will require

heroism and self aacriflce, but that will be
better than debt and misery after leaving

offlce. The day when office nitut be given up
will surety I'ome. The poor man who cannot

accept official life wibbout the determination

of aaving some of the salary will do well to

keep wholly out of It. Nothing but mlaery,

misfortune and the temptation to dishonor

await him.' And the young man who Is build-

ing up a profeaalonal practice should ahun
poblic lif .' untU be haa attained profaeaional

innofi Two maeten cannot be aerved soo-

ceaMhilly who ore ao Jaalona aa anjrof the pro-
feasionaand public odloa ara.---Wamngtoa
Cor. New YorkMafl and TBypHSS.

Paiaoaal.
Miss Katia Dataoh la TWtlag at CHn

cinnali.

Pbil Tago and son. Willie, sre visiting

Baits Tsfo, at CeViagton.

Mr. Kirk, who bss b«>en Berionsly ill

at Mr. and Mat Pbil Yugo'a, is improv-

ing.,* 'TTT' '
• w . t

Hon. A. P. Gooding, of Mayslick, is

taking in tbe St. Loais Fair tMs week,

Md wUl e» ttt^ W Sat a»riii» «a

pand

Especially to Woman.
"Sweet ia layena especially to

wooMn,** mM tha giftad, bat naofbty,

Lord Byron. Surely he ivas ia ^bad

hnmor wben be wrote such) words. Bat

thaia aia eom|»lataUi that only woman
anflbr, that are efHrryiog nnmbera of tbem

down to early gmfM. There is hope for

tboia who aoibr, ao matter how lorely,

or severely, in Dr. R. V. Pierce's " Favor-

ite Preecription." Safe in its action it is

a blaMlair, especially to womw and to

men, too, for when woman goflbr, tba

household is askew.

AHMOUWCEMEIITl.
roR MATOIl.

We are aathorised to announce that
W. U. PBLUAM Is a candidate tor the offlce

I

of Mayor at the January election, llfilli.

We are authorised to anoounoe that E. B.
,

PBARUK, JB., le a oantfldats lor ra-alaaUon
' to tbe ofBoe of Major at MS* Jaaaary oms-
tion, 1888.

Ohanve ! the Lukbor Tloket.

New Yokk, Oct. 8. — William O. M.
Uowell, who was nominated for mayor of

Newark, N. J., by tbe United Labor party,

withdrew his nAine last night and the Rev.
Hugh U. I'entiooat was nominated for the
offlue. Mr. Pentioost ia a stronx a<lherent

of Henry (Jeor^e. It is iMlieved that he
will a very large vote, ami may possibly

win, sa it M,(bought maqy itepublioans will

vots tor hist."

Well Itoowa MMltarr Maa Deaa.
Nonwioa, Oima.. Ooli 6.—Oapi WiUiam

E. Kingsbory, Kleveuth United SUtea in-

fantry, died ysaterday, aged fifty-one yeara.

He wee a thirty sissad deg^ree Ifaaoo and
well known in tha waat and in military

circles.

The Volunteer iMves New Terk.

New Yobk. Oct The VolanUer left'

roB TaBASDBSB AMD OOLLBOTjB.
We are authoriaed to aanounoe thxt T. U.

TBAXBLi la a candidate for Collector and
Treawurer at the olty election to be beld the
flist Mouday In January, 18H8.

We are aniborlaed to annoanoe that O. 8.
LRACU le a oandMlaU Inr nMleetion to the
office of Uolleotor and Treaaarer>t the Janu-
ary election. ISA.

We are aatborlaed to annonnoe AUSTIN
HOI^MBa aa a eaudiaate tot Colleetor and
Treasnrsr at the Jaaaary eleeUon, UM.

roK MAK8HAI..
We are authoriaed to announce that W. B,

DAWaOM laaaandldalalor laaoaaaolClty
ManhaLatthoiaooarjalaetloB. ism
We ar» aathorised to announce that JAMBS

BEPLIN Is a eandidsie (or re-eleetlon to the
office ofUlty Marahal at the Janoary eleoiion,
188B.

rOB WHABrXASTBB.
We are aathorised to announce O. M. PH IH-

TER as a caridldKl« forr.^elecllon to the office
of WbHrlniHMler al theJununry elect Ion. IH^H.

"tJir ANTED—A turuished room In a private
Yy family, without board. Apply at this

oilloe; t6_

WANTED-Ladles for our Fall antl ('hrlst-

mHH trade, to take light, pleasant work
altbelrowu homes, tl to (3 per dny can be
quietly made. Work sent by mall any dis-
tance. ParttcuIiirN free. :<<ocunvaHHlnK. Ad-
dreaeatOQce, C'Rt-Mi'UNT AKT CO., 147 Milk
street, BoHton, Mum. Box 6170.

INTKNUINO AI)VKItTI«KK» should ad-
drewt UKO. P. KDWKLL, & CO., 10 Hpruce

Street, New York City, (or select list of l,<4M

newapapafa. WlilbaaentlreaonapplleaUon.

FOR «AX.B.

30B HAIiB'.'ICFlNBdeoae on West Heoond
' Btreet. A.H.THOMPSON.

FOR BALB OH.flBNT-The deHl table reHl-
denoe nuwOOenpied t'y Mr Huuvary on

tnaaoatbaideof Kan Fourth street; ou easy
terme; posasasfoa given October i»<t.

sUdlf CBABLE8 PHI8TRR.

rom miiiT.

r
OR RENT- Fonr rooms, suitable for smsll
finnlly or slnxle k»- ilemen. Apply to F.
McCAKTUY, at Uelsel's itrocery. 5031

F)R RENT-The old Ooddard Houne on
eornerof Market and FronU Will be In

ooaiplete repair and ready for oeenpancy aa
an hotel b/ aepjamher lat. Apply to WAliL
4 WORTHIMaiOM. Mtf

LOIT.

IOHT-ln thia city, paokafsasarkad Brown
jing<tco. Tha andsr will pissss ratnrnjitIng A Co,

LookHere

HILL'a PRioaa

:

II poaaaa pars aiaaalated.aaasr.

ao I

.UN

1 pound beat Prnnas,.,,,..,......,,. , |

Jnat received the flnt iBTOiaa of Kortolk

Oyators, which we aell at mand tt aanto par

can. Fine, Bleaehed Celery aaBaetaltr.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
waraBataSr%Bgi«s(fkutloB
ah«Laea,allstykas«>e. Aa
atyUsli and durafals aa
ttMwe eodtlnif tJ or SH.
w. I.. noboLAS
aJl.SO SHOE eweU
tha t3 Hho«« lulver-
Ua«>d \>j utlter
arius.

f»—« • .

Mem aC taib Kkae-

1

Boys an wear theW. DOI7GLA8 aa 8HOK.
U your daalrrdpetnotkMD them, send yournssMoa
poiiai to W.lUPOPttLLirBaiiiiM Maaa.
aor aale by A.:M. WXlBBa. «l aeeoad Stiee

Notice of DiBBolution.
The flna oi Danlten A Henry waa oiaaolved

by mBtoal ooaaaat Oetober I. nw, J.T. Henry
retiring. J. L, AenUOB . is tlie ealY OBft
iH autboriseaiaaolSat sswaawdae jSaailqA
IS Henry.

The buslne<is will be continued at tbe old

f W.BtMNttr.

CAPITML Mim.^fdojon,
" W* do han&if etrtifu tHat iiw stMMrvua (Aa

arransnmmU for aU the Monthly at%d aem^
.tvmfft ~ - -

-

Of ih* Louutimta mat* IM-
1*1

Atmmal Dra\ _

ar« flondMetad wUh homMy, faimeu, oMd tm
aood/auh toimm-d aU parliM, rnnd vie oWAerias

^Bmm,''
^^^^^ ••^fBl^^p a

4)onaBalaal«MrB.

Wo Me «NMi«r«<0N«d Banko tmd Bmnkoro wM
r~tf -" • '—'r*—T flTeliXrt
Mrtas wkM mat/^iwoamltd mf enr tmmttn,
J. M. •CIl.HaBT, Pres. Vm. HbUmmI an
P. LaaacX, PreaMMt mtmf KM'! Bk.
A. BAt.l»WIH, Pres. M. O. M«tl«Ml RkuOABL K«mB. Pras. Vmimm Bat'l Bsuak.
ITNPRBOBDEHTBD ATTRAOTIONI Oves

Half a Million distributed!

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COIFANT
Incorporated in 1888 tor (wenty>flve

by the Lealalatora for Bdnaatlonal and
Itahlajparpoaia with a eanltal of flTr
to whleh a reeerve ftrnd ol over leM,
einoe been added.
By an overwhelming popalar vote Its traa-

cVlee was made a part of the preaent State
Oonatltntkm adopted December^ AiP., im.
9%» tmiy Lottery ever votod am mm mdtrmd

by thepeople of any State.
B^tt never teuUt or potlponf^.
Ila Urand Hlugle Nuinoer Drawlnoa take

place monthly, and tbe Semi-Annual Draw-
Inss every six montba(June and Deoemlier).
MTA NpleaaM wptMsrtwalty to wlw m

P«rSBMt TSntb Orand Drawing, claas K, In
the Academy of Mnslo. New Orleans, TUBS-
DAY, OCT. U. l(«7-aui)lb Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
HOTIpBt-JTleltsU ara 110 only ; Halvee, ti.

Fifths. IS: Tenths. II.
^

Uai Prlnea.
I CAPITAL PRIZE ot.-llS0,000.._..|160.0n
1 ORANI) PRIZE of. 60.000 BOJM
1 MRANU PRIZE Of iM,0U0 90,MS
a LARUE PRif|Bo£^... 10,000 TOJOSm
4 LARUE PRIUioKr... 6,U00...

ao PRIZKB of.......^............ liOOO......

aaeeeMaeeataeeeeeeae WWeoaeea
100 ;| SKnn.

' e«*e*e«ee**as**e*e»>a SOOaaeeee

too " UU.«^
APPKoziKATioM PBiaaa.

100 Approximate Pnaes of 0800,m " "

Terminal

30M»

ISO. io38
80,000

S,I79 Prises, anaonnUag lO........... 1635,000
Application lor ratee to dnbe should be

made only to tbe office of the company in
New Orleans.
For further Information write dearly, glv

iuR fUII address. POSTAL NOTES, Ezpreae
Money Orders, or New York BzohanKe in or-
dinary letter. Currency by expreea (at oor
expense) addreesed

M. A. DAUPHIN, New Orleans. Lab,
uKo.Or M. A. DAUPHIN, Waabington,

Addreae
' "

NBWOi
Addreae Beidalered Letters to

ALBANS N ATIOWAIi^B^MIg,^

DabmammI^aw presenoa 0(KennemDer Ueuerals genuregare
and Early, who are Iu charge of tbedrawfiig^
Is a guarantee of absolute fairness anu Integ-
rity, that the ohance-s are all equal, and that
no one can DO.sslbly divine what uumbeis will
draw a Prise.
BKBIKMBEB that Four National Banka

guarantee tha payment of Priaea, aad that bH
tickets t>ear the algnatnre ol the FresMenS
of an Instltntlon, whose franchise is reoog
nlsed in the highest Courts; therefore, bewBM
ot any InnllatlonN oranonymoas ttcheraee.

LATEST.

fiUIIOUt VWTMYI

Jorftil tidings to the thouaanda:
tha Ifammoth Fnrnitora Stora a^

Y OBT ofltoa a larga atodk i

Wamm Maw Btjlm, at prioaa oa

MODERN
OHAMBKR SUITSp

Lateat Btylaa of ParlorWork« Fold*
ing Bad Loongaa and Bada, Bid**

that Willmaka it intaraatiBf tobqj-
ara. Oar trad* ia Inirtnlnn; ud
tomaka it boom.wanafomaaapil-
oaa to auit tka timaa. Wa oanr •
large stock, and are tha driTara of
low oash prioaa. Ooma and aaa: wa
will treat you right. BagMAMte-
quare daaUng at .

THE HENIY OaT

FURNfrbBE STOREi

MAVBVILLI, KYt
•srsiaaMABM. aii



THB WHBOT IN THE LAND! W. H, MBAW> »S,00 rnogg, AT HOWATTg; T^T A TJkOL

DAILYEVENING BULLETIN.

OmIlT. except SIMfD I Y.

R088ER ac McCarthy,
Proppiotor*.

Mr. and Mrs. Hbnby L. Wood, of

WHbinfcton, left on tb« noon train for

i

Loa Angelm, Crilifornift, to

place their future home.

.

that

THURSDAY EVKNING, 0(;T . 6. IH87,

laoioA' Wanner,

RioabAft aMMlai ol Oft)r,Oouen to-

night.

Inidri your tobacco with Jno. Duly,

iitMt. dtf

OOUKTT Oonrt Mid itoek mIw next

FsMH oyHtn al L. Hill's, •! » Mnta
per can.

' ^ m

OAuroBiriA poftoke* and aprioola, new

At Ripley, Martin Smith has been held

to bail to answer tb« cbarn* of trying to

Amsi OteplM&son. Both we (arm-

era and live WTerai miles this side of

Ripley.

Eldum P» a. thonon aa^ 0. P. Wil-

liamson a>»jSftated in • proteacted meet-

ing In tbs Ohristinn Cbarch at Mt Car-

mei, Boorbon Oonnty, that has nsnltad
so far in twelve additions.

StAtn JoM AlAAM Oato, one of the

oMssk prsaehars In Kantacky, is reported

seriously ill at his home near Center-

viUe^ Bourbon Oonnty, and bia reoovery

is doobltaL Ha la algbl^MW yaan of

W. A. P. Lrarar and fanlly hava re-

nmad from Oorlngton to Dover.

FsisH Norlolk oysters received daily,

90 and 36 oaati par qoart can.

Jom Wi

On hnndrad atndenta are attondlnf
the Kentacky Wsslayaa OoU«|o al Mil-

lersburg.

Am incendiary has destroyed two public
achool boildtnp In Bath Oooaty daring

the past month.

Tarn ladies of the Christian Church at

Germantown cleared aboat $100 at their

Dairy MatdaT^
Hai. Wood, ot WashlngtoD, Mk .to<lay

for Lo8 Angeles, OaL, to engage in the

real estate business.

Lswia Vamobn has again taken charge

Hi tba Orawtoid Hoosa at OhMdanati.

Captain Oakss latlrad ysataiday.

Mm. Maha BnTAM, a sister-in-law of

Uaotsnant Uovamor Bryan, died re-

cently at htr home In KashviHa^ Tann.

Tn Hnntlay-OUbert ComedyCompany
is booked for a weeks's engagement
at the opera

t4th.

house, beginning October

Tna rivar ia on a atand here, andia'

falling at headwaters and intermediate

points. The rise bent amounted to about

two fast.

Pnovasaon KAPns' German class will

meet this evening at half-past 7 o'clock at

the residence of Mit'9 Parke, on Lime
otona street

Jest received at BilTe A Taylor's, a tre-

mendous line of toilet and holiday floods

Ladies, see them. Gtals, smoke the

^•Winner" dgar.

Bar. W. R. Laird has resigned as pas-

tor of the First Presbyterian Church at

Milleraburg, to accept a call from the

chntch at Nicholasville.

Thb marriage of Mr. Lewis F. Hotze

and Miss Julia Poth will take place this

evening at 8 o'clock at the residence of the

bride'a parents in Chester.

John Barton died Tuesday night at

Ripley, after lingering one week from

Injoriea received while running an

"adgar*' In Boyd's saw mill.

Thx Cynthiana News compliments

Elder Jameson, pastor of the Plymouth

Baptiat Oharoh, (colored) "as a pnlplt

orator, far above the average."

^THB diamond spectacle being entirely

iMa from any injorloas aabstanoes, can

be need eqaally wall by day light or

lamp light fbrasla by Balltifar, thaJaw-
aler. ^

QaoBoa W. fiDUHW, for Jamea M.
Wooda. baa aold to WUllam H. Byder a

dwelling house and lot|[o|prfnnd in Obes-

tar, oppoaita Mitchell Chapal, for $1,060

Xntffoir MoOabtht haa reaigaed as

overseer of roads in road district No. 9,

MarpbysviUe piecinot Sobett Oanit

wasappointal %r)ha QmHtr(km to fill

4havaa>aay. _
Qkorqi G. Copras and Susan E. Coffee

have sold and conveyed to Albert R. Qlas*

ceek iorty-ona aotes, tbifs roQda.and

twenty-three poles of land on tlia Hill

City pike for $4,189 37.

Tbc party who borrowed the trilobite

off of Dr. Gnthrie'a ofBoe table in Aber^

deen, will confer a favor by returning it.

It is known where it is, and if not put

back thara will be trouble.

coBBMPONDBNT of the Paris Een-

ijitlan ntirrn says L. G. Auxier, of

T^lesboro, will be married on the 13th

of tBla month. The yoniig hidy d hia

ehoioa Uvea at Millersbnrg.

Tub a mason Fire Engine and Hose

Company has conveyed totheTmstsesof

Plymouth Baptist Church the new hall,

formerly a Praabyterian Cbarch, on

Second atreet, Fifth ward> for t8,00ft

Rioa, Haxt <fc Rtmam's Minstrel's may

be th« beat troupe who ever played at

Portsmoatb, but much better perform-

manosa have baa&iMB bate than th« oaa

given at the opera boose last aighL

J. P. OCshman's celebrated young
atalUoB, niot BosseU, fall brotbar to

Hand S. will ba athlMkad at tba Ger-
mantown fair on Thursday, Oct. 13th.

The price paid for this young horse was

Mat Hmxtoat, of Micbolaa Oonnty,
and Miss Anna Anderson were married

yesterday at the present home of the

bride in Miasoarl. The groom met hia

bride while'^sho waa viaitinf rafaitlTaa in

this county.——— ^ _

Majob T. J. Oljbnn closed a contract

with Rev. Sam Jones for next year'a

meeting at Deering Camp Ground. Mr.

Jones is to preach not less than five days,

for which he is to receive $600. Thia ia

ofRcial.—Carlisle Mercury.

WiTiLK the " Bad Boy " company was
giving a parade at Paris the other day
the music frightened a horse, cansing a

mnaway and amash up. The owner of

team BMMla the company pay him $36 for

tba damages to hia h^gnj.

Abrakbkam on the Kentucky Central,

named Wilbor, while ancoapling can at

Ford Station, was atmck bya brake beam
and had one of bis legs so badly injnre^

as to require amputation. His home Is

at Oblosflo, and ba ki now at St Joaaph's

Hospital, Lssington.

MiBs Anna J. Cotton and Mr. James J.

Small were married this morning at 8

o'doek in St Patriek'a Oatbollo Chareb,
Rev. Father Kolb ofTiciating. The couple

reside at Aberdeen, the groom being a

son of Captain Sniall, while the bride is

a daughter of well4odo dtiseoa of that

place.

A STOBY comes from Frankfort that

several weeks ago a yoong farmer living

near there, after having K«thereil a quan-

tity of tomates, washed his hands with

soap and water, and than dampaded bia

hair with some of the same water, when
his hair, the natural color of which is

light brown, turned a beaatifol auburn,

and still remains that color.

Stock and Otqjtt.

#a are pleased* ta Some of oor

farmers reportini; their corn crops turn-

A three-legged steer, weitfhing about

1,200 poiinds, was shipped a« a curiosity

to Cindnn^ this week. The animal

was brougKt from North Middletowa,

Bourbon County. >(. _ ,
\,

Hon. B. Kenton, of Bobertaoa County,

sold a hogshead of tobacco on the Cincin-

nati market last weak for 30 cents per

poaadk He eeld tea boglbeaia at aa
average of 22} centa.

Tba following is the monthly report of

tba Stale Ooiaaibrtoaar d Atricaltava

forSsilKibari
Oi»d*i%. Ae'o
Pier Ot.rtra

63

81
«

I

Corn
Toliaaso.
PoUtOM
HonhDm
Dairy prodncu.....
Uaraen prodooia.,
UrsM •••••••• •••••MM ••!

UlOTW
Hemp

Poultry, a full average as to aninber

and condition
;
bees, 60 per cent as to

number and condition; no change in

wheat, rye, barley and oats since last re-

port; live stock, an average as to number
and condition. Correspondents in eighty

conntiea made reporta, embracing all aec-

tions of the State.

October Term of Oircnit Court.

The regular October tana C( the Mason

Circuit Court will convene next Tuesday.

There are fifty-six Cases on the appear-

ance docket. Of these fourteen are

equity suite and forty>lwo common law.

In addition to these there are twenty-

seven old common law cases, ninety-five

old equity cases and forty-one criminal

eases, making a total of two bnndred
and ninateae caaus oa tba various

dockafa.

TU llrak will iM Itm ^iM If the

bnalacaa ia act aooaar fhaaaictad.

An OffaaaiTe Breath
is moat distrssalOKi not only to the person

afflicted if ba has any pride, but to those

with whom he comes in contact. It is a

delicate matter to speak of, but it baa

parted not only frienda bat lovbrsL" Bad
breath and catarrh are infleparable. Dr.

Saga's Catarrh Remedy cures the wont
casas, as tboowinds can teatlfy.

Shackleford's Pharmacy.
Most attractive store in town—in "Cox

Building." Fine old wines and liquors

toi medica. pnrposee. Pare dru«rs,

Tollat articles in >'r«,it vnne v

OmII OmII
I have about 5,ooo biif>ii.>isnf t'ood foid

for saki fSfoash. Apply tu Thomas A.

KeltkaiiiMlliilialMitfnU

'

WlLUAM KaBI.

Taa old war horae "Skedaddle," which

General Jeff C. Davis rode through the

greater part of the war, died recently at

Sylvan Grove, near Memphis, Ind., the

home of Genailil Davia' parents during

their lifetime. The animal was thirty-

two yclunofjpe, and waa oaptared from

a fleeing oSnwIerate abont the time the

word "skedaddle" was coined. On ac-

count of his fleetness of foot the horse

was given that naM * - * < <

A waMHiilitALapMemiQaeema to pre-

vail in Mt. Sterling and vicinity—four-

teen couplea are to be married there be-

fore the idea of Wovasabat sail laaal.

Among them aro two worthy young gen-

tlemen connected with the press, and

one following the same vocation from a

neighboring town^ two are liandlera of

fine horsea, one a drofl^iat two are com-

mercial evangelists raprsasnting Cincin-

nati houses, and one of the medical pro-

fession.—Paria Kentackian<Htiien.

A special says thieves are getting to be

very daring in Bourbon County, and it ia

actually dangerous for farmers to nnder^

take to defend their property after night

Tba other ni|^t a fanaar near Paria heard

one of his pigs squealing and went ont

unarmed to see what waa the matter.

He discovered a thief carrying it off, and

Be warnwrva nivamitmy wjiimiow,

who let the pig go and ran, htlHog a sack

behind. At Millersbuig ssvera! parties

have been fired on and seriously shot

whU»$li[iiNi«i^s
j
iryi>wiw<y) t

Tax paatoM al tha skmrclieT at Tx^uis-

ville hava b«aa dlfeaSslng the subject,

" How to Preach," and the Daily Poat

jiays :
" The Rev. E. L. Powell urged that

the essentials of powerful preaching were

tnith and peraonality, indndlng a great

recepttva power both man-ward and

God-ward. Added to this must be an

intense love for the souls of men, without

which att olhMT jpnimrt bf th#
speaker were of no avail, and the

of every preacher would be in propoK jffLi
tion to his enthusiaam for the saving ot [t°^)^

aoala. The q>eaker concluded his re-

marks by citing Moody as an example of

a miniatar whoae power depended not on

laamUf or ioamsa, ba| npmi hit intense

anthnsiaau ia tha woric of saving aoala."

Hkiik is the way Bob Ing>>r.soll puts it:

"Here is a shoe shop. One man in the

ebop atwayaWtfii^^tt^^K
always indiiHtrioiiH. In the evening he

goes courting some nice girl. There are

five other men in the akop who don't do

any such thing. These spend half their

working evenings in dissipation. The
tiret young man by and by cuts out these

others, and gets a boot and shoe storie of

his own. Then he marries the girl. Soon

he is able to take his wife out for a drive

in the evenings The five Uborers—his
former companlona—who see himindnlg-

ing in this luxury, retire to the neighbor-

ing saloon and pass a reeolation that

thera is an atarnal atmggla batwaaa laber

and capital."

Om HEXGHBOIS./

SABl^m.
Mr. and Mra. A. O. Whlt« received a eard

laat wMk nBOuncliiK tli« mnrrlage of Or-
lando It, Noyes aiKr Jlminle E. Baltsell,
Tburaday, H«pt«niber Witi, ui Clticlnnatl, O.
Th« brlda will b« r«taemt>«)i.Hl an the l>«aatt-
fal nleo« of Mrs. John Oollln8,wbo visited
taere aonte jaara aco, and Ml ssveralotoar
boys' bwrts to flatunDg.
<Oar TlUaa* is galnlns in good eHlssaa In

addition to our new preaaber, w« iiavs a new
doolor—Dr. W. H. Audwraon.
Por ten dayi paat, oar iwclaty bM l>e«n leav-

ened bj UMinUrsttlBS preMaoa ot Rev. Mn.
Maltble and her sprlantly bIm*. MIh aitba
Maltble,or VanMoarg Tnreeyaaraalnoewere
were reatdeau bere, and will be remembered
a* the family of a former paator of the M. K.
Cbnroh. They have been elegantly dinad and
lead by tbelr Metbodlat autera, and many
Meoda bave been Invited to meet tbem and
ei^oy tbelr obarmlag moalo and oonvaraa-
tlon.

MiM MattleTarlton, of Mnrphyavllle, lithe
(ue«t of Mlaa Lisale Peyton.
Mlaa Mlunle auvauaon and Mlas Tomlln.

of MarpkiavlUei and MtsTTUIto OUft el
MayaUdtwiwat MiaaaeiOliaieb last ian*
day.

SHANNON.
Rev. Ur. Andcrton preaobei bis Initial Mf-

mon In Hbanron Utaurob on laat BaDday to a
lars* eonsNSettoB, wbloh waa elsar and
praetleabla, Oatlinlng the baataand latentlona
otoperatlonain tbefatnre. The Dnetorhaann-
derlaken a great work and bin the heart and
talent to secure a sdcc< Hfui rpHuit, and haa the
prayera and good wishes of ho.^tn of trlenda la
otber looalltleit, om well aH Id thin, for hia aao-
oaaa. Hia text was Ibe flrat verae, flith chapter
Of BpbeaUH>»-"Be ye. ibeNftorsk fOllowera or
Ood as dear children.'' UU viewa were broad
anil citthollc, and tolernnt of drn'«reDc««4, rec-
oguizliig Ibe church In all denoralnutlons
and the ctarlaUana In tbo»« denomlnatlooa
•noatltntlna. tbe etaarslr. AU ehrisHaoa are

ibaeanaa thagr ars dear to imdear to blm~ ansa thagr ars dear I

BaOTORVILLB.
Oai^'tfn'b)tfltebo6I tsdotag wetT, nnder tha an

Caaal psrvialon of Mlaa Ida RIoharda. The folio
of pupils were perfect In deport-
e flmt moDlh and compose the

list

the flmt moDlU and compose
of honor: Mav and Annie ^tubblefleld,

LMila Mytini. Anna Duaan, Monle MoNult,
Darnall Uardner, Jim Taylor. Charlie Uard-
ner, Fred Auzler, AIodeo Ani^ler, Omar
Puilitt, Tom Raata, Artbnr MeMatt, Eddie
Pollltt, Harvey Meadows. Oarrte Melntym,
Ralpta PoUnt. Bmma Polll't, Bertha Hull,
Bilk Bradley, Vnmie Bannister, B«uiflle Dix-
aon, laillaa McNait, Loulaa Pletobar, tilsale

aardaab

Baseball Beport.
National Leitgue Games October Sth :

Kl Pittsburg—Pittsburg 8, Chicago 4 ; at

New York—New York 0, Fhiladeipbia 1

;

at Washington— ^ashin^tmi 12, Boston 9.

Association Games October 5th: At
Philadelphia— Athletics 3, Baltiipore 10.

City Itema.
Trv Langdon's City Butter Oracketa.

School books and school supplies upon
most favorable terma, at Q. W. Blatter*

nan A Go's.

The latest styles of wall paper and oail-

ing daeotatlona, at J. 0. Peoor A Oo.'s

drug and book store.

See our cheap counter. Our lot of fine

and eheapBaaalmsrsa, f6r aiaaaodboya,at
cost, to cloHe out W. W. HoLTOK

OnOAOO MABXm.
rOBNiaHBD BT W. A. NOBTOM.

To-day'a Opening—November wheat, 72;
sora, 49(. «kL Uaoember wheat, 7aH, 78h.
May wbeat,f8,-»H.7»;. «>rn, 4a«. 4S!^4.

BKAXL MABKST.
Coffee „
jfolaasea , new crop, per gal
Otolden Syrap
Sorgnm, Kaney New
Hugar, yellow V >>.-
4agar, extra O., a a.
BaBarA.«a

••••eeeea* 9 10^25

Sugar, graualated V
Saaar, powdered, per lb...
Hugar, New Orleana, a a.
Teas, ft It. „
C Msl Oil. head light a gat
ilaoon, nreaklaai a
Uacon, dear sides, per ft.

tiaooQ, UamM,V tfi

KaooD, 8lioaldera,per a...
lUjHHIt If) tiH\. .... mil „„,
Hutltr.Dtai «,

•hlokens. eaca
EwB,adua. «..
Vloar, Limeitone, per barrel ^
Flour, Old Oold, per hHrrel
Klour, .\invirllle Fan y, ptr iiarrel....
Flour, VlAnon County |Hir barrel
Flour, Royal PaUjut, per ] „„
Floor, Maysville Family, per MrrSI...
Fioar, Uraham, per xack „
Honey, por lb •

Romlny,V tcallou ^
^ P#0IL ...••a*««eea-****e*«*e* ••••aeoaaaa

f^^TfX, ft) -MaM »»«aafee— .sees*

Oulons. pf>r pootT
'otatrvHU 'H

, er peck „
Apples, per neek ^....^ .....

'orn. n^r dnaen.

14(915
IU<!fl3

uais
9(910

40
isaiu
iftaat;

"fS!
5 25
4 5U
4 M)

4 70,
4 7.1
90
SO
3
90

"•Si

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThIa powder never varlea. A marvel of ya-
rlty, strength and wholeaomneas. Mere eoo-
nomlonl than the ordinary kinda, and oannot
be fold In competition with the mulMtade of
low test, Hhort wplgiit, alum or phospbale
FowdeiR. Hold only In fiinn. ROYAL ilAK*
MU PUWDBKCO . l(;6 Wall hi.. New Tock.

IF Yf>lJ HAVr.

lAIM OB FILES,
aiCK HEADACHC, DrHB AOC|LCM>
TIVEBOWBM, aOVR HTOMACltMSa
REI.cnia«l ir jmu* rood doe»
•inallato mmm |r«a lutve >• appetite,

Tutt's Pills
will ear* the«c troahl<M«. Try (haast
jrca havenoihing; to loHe, bnt will vaSa
* aody. rrlee, We. yer MK.

A UVBRTBnMI aond lor our Bslast UtH
A. of Uteal Mewspapen, Oeo. p. owau*

HOPPEi & MURPHY
Jewelers, No, 43 Second street, will offer for the next thirtj

dayi special induoements in «

Solid Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons. We have a large and
elegant stock. Come and look. All goods warraiitotl as rop-

rosenttMl. Do not fori:*'! tln> jtl.ti-e: Liiiiiic's old stand.

$313
STr.flMT.F.SS
Oongola Top, and every

Warranted.

«<WESTWARD BOUND>«
Having determined to go Wedt, I offer, for the next sixty

days, my ontirs-iloek of

Dry Goods at Cost!
and a great many articles at a much less price. 'So^^r is your

opportunity. Come and get your Fall goods. Special bargains

to merchants.

Show Cases, Ribbon Cases, and one long Table at a bsr>

glbk T|dt is Ili9-p(^y dodge, but a real close-out.

W. W. HOraTOM'-

New Fall Goods I

We are now receiving our Fall and Winter stock, and ars

showing very desirable lines of Dress Goods, Notions,

FLANNELS, JEANS, BLANKETS, ETC.

Our stock of lAneni and DooBsstios, as usual, is the Isigesfc aad

best assorted in the city. Cash buyers should notM to see

our stock, as we can and will save you money, tlemember our

prices are always the lowest.

BROWNING & CO.,

No. 3 Sast Sesoad Str3Qts



THE CngiW INDIANS MAKt A RAID

Wlw TrtMp* mt 0»T»lrjr *•» to 0«UI tk*

CtoT*nM«al •«rp*tM4 Orar Ik*

I of mbo* my OarasMy.
WaBHIROTow, Oct. <1—A fligfyitoh from

Acting AUJL (i«n. VlnoMit at Uk i'aul baa

baea reoeived at tba war dapartoaenl

tkraqgh Qan. Ttnj, alMttag thai • Boinbar

i<(ho»XiidiMi«lMd iaftmwnd tothalr

f««|r to ]|(NIIH^ from * raid on tba

PlagUM bad flr4l into Mm areaoy huildlnga

and war* dei'iant and boitiJe. The agent

waa uq^bie to mtwI tbam witb tb« Indian

polloe Mut rmmHat that tba miHU^ to

found the coadition of affiiirt tuowt w^riuut

tban was expected and were unable to et-

fact tba Mvaat of tba Indiana. Tbe depart*

BMot Mbuaaaihr .WM appaal«<| to for la-

tnioti^«. Is forwarding tiM jlapaHih

Oan. ftrjy aakaa tho tollowlac indoiw
mmit
"I and i% dlffloutt to aaderatand tlili

of tba Crown Tbey bava always
I iraU diapoMd.wil w«U baiwTod oMapl

.

tatwpaoltolbMr fcadi with «lhirteib«i
taWBUnx tronblM thof w«r« fdlhftti

MoraoTar, arrwli for

I offaoM tba* la obar^ad now hkf
l Utterto withoat diffledllr Mid

no Iroabla baa f(^ow«d. I ftar tbatthara
amy tta aonta oMua for tha preaant aaoito*
raent tbat is no* disoloaad bf tta* foragotog
dispatah,and «iink that tl iraoldtotho
bial P0U07 to delay attompta to mak* irwH
aatU Hm ozoitaiiMiit thall hara abalil t

kalMtbalitwoald ba waUiftothe,
baraaa abould aood to

|

lhaacMMgr cm «< tta moat

**I fcarf"
r at Ktrt Oualartoea^)

I aoHoa of Ika Iroopa until furtbar I

ordantatbaprotaoHon of tba agwt^ bn
amployaa aud Ibe agaaoy proparty.

"

IC li aurmiMd that the troabio aroaa trdm
an attempt Dv' the agent to prerent tba In-

diAni from h*viog their "un danoe when
they were in s itqte of frenzy, ioi^ovring

their rictori(;u« ci/updign against their Ol^

time foen, tli » Kive ti-oo;)s of cav-

*h j are now Ht tlie \»vit. No attempt will

be made to arrnxi tho ludiaot oatU ttwy
,

•ball have ijuioUyl down. I

8ur|iriptfd 0»«>r the Sel/iirn of flaraoa.

WAKHiNuroN, Oot. ti. —A K.poi-t 'jy innil

from Ibrt Aiiiencitn coiihuI ^rtMu-ral at tlie

Bamoan iHlanils is oxix'Ctoil lo runch the dt»-

partment of state intR few dnya, ronwrning
the reported deposition of Kiui; Malietoa by

Germany. The department U Rurpri.sed to

learn tbrouf^h thu pnblixhud (li>>patche« that

the Oerumn eoiniiiodoro lias (j mo to the

length of (Iwlaring war ami ij\ t'l throwing
the governniunt, particularly an no^otia-

tiouK huvo lx>en proKru^iin^ during thn past

year betwoen Enk(land, Qerrnany and Um
United Htates lookini; to a joint agreement
to maintain an autonomoiu native govern-
mtoolliaMaiida I

Bead oamtmtki. I

WAanNOTON, Oct &—nia offarlnga of

bonds to the goTamMill Witinue light and
it is now ttao^fht thai Ik* itialanoe of the
«14,0UO,OQ0 ealM far by thadronlar of Sap-
tamber » wOl aa» ba saoared by tba Mb
inat I* ta» tliwtn% MMy tbat tha paitod
ilzed far the farihiii at boada for tha ttok«

lag fund may ha tfilanded a few daya, or
tbat Bacrata>y-*>*w^ '''* "^T daoida to al-

low tba oflir t». Ma>aln opea todaflalMy
antu MarbqplMl •koont ebaa haTabaaa
obtaiaad. Toalarday'«oairiBg»aggraKaltd,
|lflS,aai^ of «hlahttt»,«M wmiiaiwmad
€M>MU »tr ami Ml f Amt ^or
Baati*'-"

•

At HARRISON^ TOM&.

A Ma» Take* Twwmr* tka Peryetaattoa
mt Tippeeaaea^a lawetyi

CiHOiaiTATi, Oot 6k—IVa ezaoraloaMa la
tha Harriaaa mamorlal oalabratton at North
Beod, O., began to poar into the Omtral
Union atatlon.aa earlr aa 7i90 thiaaoratai^
aad aa the ttme for atartfa^apprcaohad tU
Ihraa apeclal tralna ware erowdad wllh all

oondittona <^ eooiety. Maay waot aelaatad
only by patriotic moMvaa and otben to get
a good bracing day ia a aouatry place,

There were mothera with their iiifaat% boa-
band! and bMbaloT^ gmj. daoMoU aod rastto
youthi^ all golag la MVa a good wjoyable
October day.
At 8 30 a. m. the Firet regiment bud filed

into the itatton, followed by Battery B,
under the command of Capt Smith. The
line of march began at Fourth and Central
avenue, aud proceeded on board the 4:30
train. The b%ud played "Boulangor March"
on the way to the depot. The first train left

for Harr>*oa'4 lomb at 8 and the tfai|t) train
at 9:81).

f<>?7lrBor Forake# %M aasiowly looked

for al tha depot, bal dli^ nMlMtithpi He
laoalvid a apeoial tnvltalUa from tha oom-
attlaa and atoo a privaia Mlar 'turn 0Mra-
tary MoUlnat, baknapoadad laaoltharte-
TltaMon. Gfovanrar Badcaaf, of XMtvoky,^ f^^fjm^^ » lEMM-kAda-
lalaaa al Lnukvilla, and ao aanl ragiata.

Thagovernora of Indlaka, WtimHia and
MloUgan ware expected, bnl did not arrive.

GoivrawnaB Braoklarldga, of Kantaoky,
waa ott haad. ' Ha mada a good oration.

John Bimpkins wai al lha Halioa, havtog
on hla beat looks in antioipatioa of a dair
temu bailnaaa Ex-Gk>varnor Blsbon with'
his •nnqy amilas, was on tha first trala in

good Iplrlts oTsr tha prooUasd suoosm oI the
oelibratton. Hon. Gl I. Brown, W. T.

Tonag, R R Btonsk a & CL W.
ThoouM, John & Conner, Q. V. Ballldar,
Irsrs also aoMMg thoas who look «ai^
IrahuL •

KlUed la • Mlaeb
Brazil, Ind., Oot, A—Isaao Taylor, aged

Iwenty-flve, was killed in MoPberson miae^
at this place, by a falling iron cage.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

«a»lasofIhaTfaoOHaa laa
Spley Manner.

Blight earthquake in Cuba and Qreeoe.

Naehville'i new opera bouse has opeueii

King John, of AbyMinia, baa declared
war against Italian troope.

Maryland Knighto of I^bor ara fighting

againfet the Dainooratlo noniaaa for gov*
amor.

Ah Foo, of OrsaalUM, Maaa., aChinaaiaa,

baa been arrssted tor dabauohing litdi

girlg.

New York polif^e are bound to provent the

projKjsed mooting of Anarcbiiils at Union
Hill.

Chicaf^o will oonatract a water tunnel four

mileM long and oight fssl to dlanatar, to oost

$'iOo,0(»».
^

Chicago AnarchlsW ooodssI azpsot to gal
their oase before tba United States supreme
court this week.

"Society to Protoot FMioaal Lihartgr" has
been formad to DslrHI, II is another aama
forBooiaUrta

Oflklal rotans show the majority againit
MwpraUhMsa aawdtost la Tiaaiisii to

ba«^m_
BAflMML—Metropolitan I'l, Brooklyn 4;

BaldnWWAthletic^l; St. Louis IS, Looto-
ville 0; Indiunaiiolia 8, Chicago 1; CUeago
0, Indianapolis 5; New York 6, Wafrtiiag*

ton 8; Philadelphia 6, Boaton 8; PlMabarg
7, Detroit 4; Canton 4, Oolorobns 2.

The Weather.
WAsnifOTOir,' Ooi & — Indlcatlooi—

Gaidar, light ratoa, foUowad bf fair

waathar, light to frsth vaitobla wlnd% foU
wwaaay^MnMr.

' •' ' u -j;- ' " '

'MNAMMTHNO OOMMtROIt

MWraw Keeape From a Oalaaslt^

XaiOAaOi Ooi fb—Tht gallaatry an

lMrribirtt?^*ywS^y''at*'^S^^ .

Bkaat oroasiag oC tha Chioago * NortBOaifci

•namilwi^ Am asaal, whsa tba oar nearad

tba orototog, lha oonductor Jumped off and
ran aheadjB^fc hraoka. Ha saw no sign «f

danger, aJr UgaM^d tiia driver to oro«.

the momMR thi oar was fhlrly no tha tracka

,

Tha
a passenger tiain eaoM raoldiy aroond a
oorve Just above Ht Tha flagman waved
his flag and yelled and than IM do#n tha
Misa, hemming the oar to on the traoka

tha eondaotor mede aa unsoooaasflii at-

tsapttaforoatbe horaap baok. Jostastbe
anZurVaa alifost npon than tb» driver,
P^jqklCittd^. Slru^ taprsls^pew
erfSl^wCM they Jnmped fditwahl. olear-

lag tha traoks and breaking down the gats.

Thf ooBdnotor, Charles Btotzait, was
knoohad oown and seriously injured, but

tha aar aad its ooeapaals wfta landad safe

and sound beyond the reaob of the swift

moving train^

Amerloan floard of Vbre'lgn Missions. 1

BPBiNQriaLD, Mmm,, Ooh tt.—Tha Ameri-
oaa board of toreigfi mlsnjunm reo^uTeaed in,

tha dtr hall this momiifr Tb# haU w^l
daaoaly orowdad. Wbea, aftar the reading

of Saoretary Smith's report, the announce-

BMii waa mad* of the death of ez-Qovernor

W4hbffai wjiMob bad occurred to tha ante-

rooto very suidenly from apoplexy, during
tb^ reining o^ the report, a bush feU upon
tba vast anidienoe and the tonee of Preaident

Bartlatt'a touching prayer sounded aa if ut-

tered in a family circle of mourners. After

the appomlment of committeee on the re-

port of tba bona department on the plaoe

and preacher for next meeting, the ilev. Dr.

Jodson Smith read a report 00 the missions

of China, Africa and the Paijiflo Itlonda

Dr. Mmith's report gives a reoapitulatiou of

the worth and growth uf the minsious in

those stationn, and claims that the prsatal
force of miMtion&riue is totally inadaqtiatolo
eopa with the large deld opsi»t» th*^..

ittlattag a aanday I«w>
But, Pa., Ooli 6.--Tha aasss of tha oou>

aawt^afi^taslaaii^kvwol IhaAatdior
IAm TranvorlaMoB ooaspaayfor working
<«,pgjy.tojlgay <^,ilatote^oini4>

totoii the iirosiwa3i»M4toiffiisiil flaasto

mtmi sMM. '^11 li tMlilMviihlwahiMa tha*
tha Anahor Ltaa wiU stop^wiMM loadi^ri
and ttw Knignls of Labor Uifjtfm MMoa
thai arory man so amployod will ho prota*

Ions of the Money, Stock, PriKlaoa

and Cattle Markets lor Omt, 0.

New York—Money 4dSo rTiml. llnlawgs
quieu Uovwtuaents Ann.

Ourreney sixes, Vb bid; fear oaa9oaa,lM(
fonr-and-a-balf*. lOi^i bid.

Tlie itock m.irkef oiiened i.c Ivo and strong
nuder tiie lead ul tit. I'aul and Weateru Unl >a

and prlcBH showed an advance of tj, to \^-r

cent, above last Bight's oloeinpr prices, 'riila

was followed hjranM^MK^ part ot tl.e t'om-
vaakand UalH^ MlMRag and a r ac tion

totostbii|btV» closiug qoOtatious took pUu e.

The Ult ba* Iweu dull and irreaoliLr wlih the
(Xoeplio.1 of Nm'tliern Pactilc., M-hich watt

raicltd uiiU iltiClineU 2 imT o«:il.

Mich. Central.. .. Hibu.'. & (4 limy., .m
i;ana<lian I'auiuc. ili

Canadian tiouiQ'n M
t)«iiiriil PaLilio. .

1 ., (J., 62'I
DcL & iluUson. . VM
ViiAMtak. ec vr.Ami
Denver * ttio u.i
Brie Mtoiids. ... -Mi
Illliiui.. C' iiial. llHH
.lersuy Cc'Utntl.. . . 7i
KausaaiSc lexaa.. SSM
Laketiboie ^ .

Louiuvilltiift Na^sb tiO>t Western Union

ClDelnnatl
KI.OUIt~F,iniy, $3.«0ijft3.(«: family, $^KQk

WHEA T—No. 3 red, TajTtc; No. S. TaATTo.
i'Ult.S -No. .1 iiiixeil, Ho:_ No. Y

'^^l*^,jS*

Mis^urtP<u'illc . Ud)i
N. k . Central 107
Norihwo,t 111 UOI<
Noriliern i'ai Iflc Si

do ur«feri-t*U
Ohio A Mias......
Pacitlc Sail
Keaillnif ..... .\::-

Ruck lH\muk
til. Paul
^.da nreferred.
triiionPaolflo.

OAlt -.So. 3 mi <

f'^|upr--^mUy!'»l<(jS^^ Ngator.

tiARD— Kettle, 'idn^r:.
U.\CUN ^linit, Clear H d OS, Wli^itl^c.
CliKKSli:—Prime t» ohnlou Uuio, llUAUo.

»ew Yor-i. iaar-'H<.
D^-Oummc n ol.i^kt ns, MiM^IO
lair to piiiiiu. $8.t>S^.66; clioloe,

WmU Wwom m Uticond Utory Window.
CiMaDiRATi, Oct. (i.—Ada Oardtoir,

thirty-five, huuMikmiper at 96 nkaki
waa listening to the duloet strains ot ssre-

naders at 10:10 p. in. Tuesday, wbso she

flail out of a aeooud story window, fraotnrea

tar skull, broke her jaw, aad etharwiaa f»
MjtaJured.

.}OIr-tfnwa4hed nudium clottttng, |B:^
He; iMn: nii'i'iiio, 17i(j,l~'c; common, 1 (ti^lUc;

|ii)«jc».'-wa-iiieU m diuiA cloiliin..:, Tf^-'i ; c. ml>-
liL«{, •itHa^Ok:; liii" m.-iiuii X anil W, 'M(i}^'iii;

Durr anil cult -i. l(X;j,lMc; tuu-wa-tueii, J*kii.J7c;

uuUed. ilit^ibc

^ UAY—NuT 1 Umofhy, |iajiO^I4.UO| No. t,

lULOOStUflO; m.x-)d. tl0.a)Sil.OO. prairie. |V(k)
WUXk whnat. odls and r e siraw, V>-fiO^*>oU.
OATILU—Uo'hI to clkolo«> butohei-a', $.L

t-UU; fa^, t-.'Sj^>-UU; common, |1.Uu!^..Uj,
Mtix'kert and fecdui a, ^.'*)^iMO; yeai'llusa aud
caU-fH. $i{.U,>iA:.'.r5.

Hua ^-
good uaok

UrfEEP-cnmasga
tochoii e, |a.4ao£M|
$3.0044.25.

New York.
WHEAT-No. 1 suto red, 860; No. s red win-

ter, VJMo; November eSMc,
doftll-MlMd, 62i4o: November, img.
QAIS—No. 1 white ntalu, i^-, HtKttMp.
OATTLb^»').''<>(i£'>.lu i>tt>- liMi. livo wwlgbt
HOU8-«b.'iO(i^.T6 uur lUO .be

HUEEP t^«.au^.i>6 p«r 100 lbs. live weight.
COTTUN-Quai: uiKldling uulands. 9 Mac;

do New Orleans, VI-lDc: Uotob«r, ii.iau; No-
vember, 9M ; Oecembef, MO': January, I.Mo;
Vebruary, V.iiBo: March, l.tSu; April, V.Mti May,
l.liOot June, 1.700: July. 9m\

rittuburK.
CATTI.r-Kair, prime t4.TIA4.«|i (Mr to

tfood iHJXKAiM. coium iu t3.ad«tiii5Lfoedara
idi«l)tt3.*lU: reotiipte, liOS; siiipm«snt«, M.
HOOB—dncliantfed and dull: reccintB, M)0;

shipments, l.tOU. Pbiladelphla«. iS.Vy^&Jbi
YoSera, |4.tUAi.80: uommoo to fali, |i.409

Soimv butu burs'. tiJOtbiJ^ fair to
iBK, M.ii6dl«%Jiilr fiTasod Ucbt,
; oummon, f&M^t̂ saQsTvOt*

ItH superior exivllpnpp proven In m'lllonn
01 ho tin- - lor more I liHM 11 (|ii!t 1 1' rof :i I'cn I n ry. '

It 1h u.sed by tlie Unllj-d .•^iihph (iovei iinipiit.

Kndorneil bv ili<> lieadM of I be kikiI I'nlverHi-
llna aH thpstroiiK' Kt, Pure<«< HUdmoHi Health-

|

tnl. T)-. Price's the only Raking Powder tbat
does not coniHlii AnsnMaMi lAna «r Alaai.

!

bold onlyltLcapg. ;
[

We Are Xoft^Busy!
Vo timt to in\U mn%t but lawt MBMUlly mm^ ^

tioft fITTT SOZXir KID fLOVXf, ViTe-lintton

length, 8pi^l9j)e4 Top, S«avy Embroidered Back,

all BOW fktt oolon, wbieh wt will oflbr for a short >.

time at SEVENTT-THRIIT CENTS PER FAIB!

Would be Cheap at IL60 a pain*

ROSENiu mm.
i9-Ptoprietori of tho "BSE HIVE."

I

pAiua BAKivo powDgH ca
Maw Turk, Ubioogo, Ht. Lonia,

>W£ HAVE-

Is fkUl of •wly^bonabt goods, which I am clTertng
varyeboap to eaab buyers. I havea Kpii>m1ld stoea
of new Dreea Goods and TrImmlDKf). I irnvMnlaoan
Immense stock of Jeanx, KlannelH. UlanketN, t^hlrt-
CantOD Flannels, TIckluK, TowpIh, Table Linen

My XXouse
!lng, Oanuea, Bleach and Brown Mnslln, c«nion r ranneiR, j ickidk, towpin, Table Llnena.
Napklna, Underwear, Black aud Colored Caittamere Hbawla and the moat complete stock or
Boslery lor Ijuilea, Mlanea, and Cbildren to be found in the city. I am determined to bava
a Mg trade tbla ran, and have pat saah'a small margin on tha original coat of the gooda tbat
1 am anra toaitratt yonr attenUoa and itaaoia yonr. trade. I have addad to my stoaa a now
line ofCarpal^ whtohlat »alllag »t»wqr atopa prioe. *

our stock of Carpets to

close out the entire lot.

Every Carpet purchas-

ed from us will be a bar-

gains Special drives in

Floor Oil Cloths,

Window'Shades

lace Curtains,

Scrim Nets.

A good WibdOW Shade,

wlUi flxtnros complete^

atSaiaiidMsk'sadk.''

THE LOWK8T
pRiciD HOUSE IN reWNi

FALL
mwraTATipNt.

window Olaw, PhiaU, Olli, BmahM,

. fiMOWf t)#M«t CipJta, ff'l ,

taaM,TaM«»AMMM,

mV stoek of PBia Draft and
always oomplelSk All at
leilaole fooda.

J. JAMBS WOOD,

ara Aso uKssnms.

AOVnmtUt by addreeslnc WO. P. ROWILL *n e0.108pnioaSt.,NawT(^
exaetoostolaajrjrapMid l

Cloaks and Wraps.
Have Jnst opened op ny line of Ladtea'.Mlaaea' and Cbildren 'a Cloaks, Bbort WlSMaaA.

Jackets. TtonH buy dolil yoo have ezamltlM^iSy Una 01 Umm faoda.^^ *""*^t^ff^
A beatfilfal line of One, Pinsh Garments.
Ton are reRpeclfnlly Invited to vIhU my stOTOMld SWtlWliargaiBal saaoflir yoa. Isball

be pleuMHl to hHve you call, whellier you dealM (O purehasS OT nOt, SB li la a aloasBM for aa
to ataoi^ the beantlxiU goods now in stock.

t«

HERMW:'LAI«CEr:^HE:JEWEbER.
17 Arcade, CinoiTinati, attends to all mail
orders promptly. Goods sent for seleotion to

responsible parties. 7i2ie watobes repaired.

H^lanaMMait ^^^^^^^

DKNXI

I I titias til ,1.1 fi I

Rmummr uummt.

PlaUniBlBR
Sat aad Sttap FHter.

promptly attended ta. No. M
marl!

80METHIING NEW

a. 8. HANCOCK.
Mk^flMMukM Mayrrilla, Ky.. for good

OrsosriMSsd Produce,

and everything niraally kept in a aria>elaH
retail grocery. Cash or trade forprpdIiaSk
•^Honest weight and s^saiaiMUiii '

BAS 3 STEAM FITTER,
Oazlay^aawi

VenUUUon. 1
and oold walar a
supply of

ina. Lead and Slone Fip9,

ffni^' OiSwt^TvrmtmA Sft'ftmjie, Bab-
^Hoae, tS?ndeUe«s. Bracketsagldtoli*

rira b
line of Orosartsoor tba

luul Nell tbem at ttaaXOW*

I lA^ro opanad a Grocery an Beeond >treat|
90Moor below tbe opera bonae, wbaia I will
m'HUntly keep a fnll line I

ytiry b«mt oatility. and Nell t

I^TPHICEH. Kverytbliig

NEW AND FRESH,
A inll weights given In all oesea. I lavlla
;verybody to give me a call end save moni|^
avi will pay.toe highest market ptmmi

Batter. Eggs. Vegetablee, Ac, eltbar la oasM
ortradeTlJant&ll tooall. , •

U. A. McCARTUT.jel6-«m

>PURE<

PlSTIUfO WATER

Mcial ICE Companii

•VOrien lafi at FaeWri or witk
WagwM«^ tMtlT* prtii|lt itteatlMe

W A.

—Bepreeantmg

—

Chicago Markets rec«<ve4l every ten min*
'•tea. Ordera taken for 1,000 buHhxIg and np«

da. Oflloat Cooper^ knlldlug Heooud St.

-Dealer in-

DtlY GOODS aad NOTIONS,
I have slwsys on band a fbll supply af

Bobool litxiks, and have Just received aiMta^
asartmeat w new MUllaary Ooodii


